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Notorious 
Character 
Is Buried

M > rW U m O E  TRRR, ■pMunrrS by IJniw flub  «•  puri of Ib rlf
** klirlatiMM prornun. U In Ihr bnrkcrounS nbovr. Htnudlnt. left 
— to rickt, UN> W. K. Huwipton. nho wan In <-knri« of dlotributlon of 
-iCRytotoMW hualMto to ntw^y fnmlUru; Hnnto ftouo, who ga»n n«rny 

ISSS aUrlH of r«n4y nnS fnilta In rhUdnui Surtac Ihfnr Sny« hr wno 
, hen^ aaS Moivan Moon, who planard drromUon of thr trrr.

1 ____________________________________________________________

(O fficers Installed A t 
Xhomber of Commerce 

iting  Tuesday N ight

In (trlklnv contrast to rutorfiil 
tuira of hit chrckerad career 
on the frontier, the earthly re- 
maina o f O. L  Roberta lay In 
Harrow Rutledge Funeral Chapel 
last Friday afternoon. Fiienda 
Katbored to pay their laal reafieeta 
to a departed cltlaen, and a re
spectful hush piedominated amid 
the modest crowrd.

"Hrushy Bill,’* as he called him
self, had recounted his last tale 
ulMiut Indian battles and wild 
horse riding. His robu.it health 
had broken suddenly. His heart 
failed, and he dropped dead at 
noon Wednesday on thr streets he 
had trod so often with a hearing 
erect and stalwart. Pressed In 
Western style, and adding various 

I prized garments from time to 
time, he had explained a yen for 
such garb by telling his listeners 

I Innocent tales of deiring-do while 
I hobnobbing with famous despe- 

Farmers and ranchers In Hico | pioneer days,
community continued to volunteer ! „  »  neat, plain business suit, 
contributions this week to the'n is Iwdy rested before the asaem 
Firefighters' Fund, which will b«’

FIREFIGHTERS' FUND 
IS GROWING

Truman E. Roberta, who was ln>
•tailed as president of the Cham
ber o f Commerce at their first 
ncatlng of the year, held In the 
Firemen's Hall Tuesday night, 
made an Inspiring talk on the 
duty of the Chamber of Com
merce. He pointed out the fact 
hat HIco's main enterprises deal 

arlth dairying, poultry-raising, ag
riculture and ranching, rather 
than manufacturing, and it Is the 
aim of the C. of C. to support ’ Fund, as 
these commercial and agricultural ' National Bank at Wednesday i^mgvlew 
ventures. i noon was S71H.60 This list Includes

Other officers Installed that 
night were Weldon Pierce, vlce-

blage while soft music started at 
applied on payment for the rural ;,he t,me set for the services, 2 30 
fire truck now being used by th e 'p  L  H Pavis. Baptist
HIco Volunteer Fire Department ,„mister, and Rev J. I-Ted Patter- 
to quench grass fires In thU v ic in -o n  pastor of the Methodist 
Ry. A letter to the News Review ' p^urch, gave appropriate mes- 
from John Willis In Dickinson, j and read from the Bible,
between Oalveston and Houston, Pallbearers were Bernard Ogle, 
carried a check for this purpos. j  Walter Stokes,

Total amount donated to the Malone, A. A. Norman of
s • as «R «R AseR ss a a bs A aiSM a * _ . _ ^refolded at the First Canton

prasident; J. R. Hobo, serietary; 
Marvin Marshall, treasurer.

Plarcs brought up a discussion 
Ipf tha rural fire truck which was 
'racently acquired by the HIco Vol
unteer Fire Department, and sug- 

1 gestsd that the C. of C. make a 
I donation to this fund, as well as 
I to the proposed project of Im
proving the Firemen's Hall.

Odis Petsick furthered this dls- 
I cuaslon, stating that the organisa
tion should get behind the effort | 

nd make a donation for Improve-1 
'ments on the Firemen’s Hall.

Paul Neel also spoke In favor of 
this project. The proposal was re- 

iferred to the board of directors.
In making a treasurer's report, 

iMarshall stated that the sum of 
had been collected to pay for 

the Christmas street lighting, and 
[that the cost was tlB.M. Members 

fited to put the remainder In the

and L  L  Gamble of 
The latter two had 

come from East Texas with a 
the (olluN înic don.ro. in addition HfeionK fri«*nd. Witt Travlo of 
to those naniod in last , i.^onijvlew, to att«*nd th« serN'lceo.

' Another close acquaintance, W A. 
I Morrison of El Pgso. was present 
to help console the widow, Mrs.

paper
R. M. Hanshew', Rft.OO
A. A. Brown, $3 00
W. M. Malone, $2.00
Jess Rainwater, $1.00
Loyal Carr. $10.00
Louis Sears, $3 00
T. H. King, $2.30
W A. Moss. $1.00
J. W. Jordan, $1.00
Fern Jordan. $3.00
Ramage Farms, $.V00
John Willis, Dickinson, $1.<M)
L. Hunter, $1.00
W J Boyd. $30 00
John Rainwater, $25.00
8. E. Goudloe, $2.50
1). H. Persons. Haskell, $10 00
J. P. Drake, $1000
H. A. Herrington 8r., $3.00
J. E. Lincoln. $10.00
Chester Land, $1.10
O. K. Lewallen, $500

Hico-Seogo Match 
Expected to Draw 
Crowd Here Soturdoy

Se;igoville and HIco will con
tinue the contest begun lust year, 
when they played two exciting 
games of basketball.

This season's gamo is slated 
for Saturday night, January 6. in 
tha Hico Gymnasium. Boys’ gume 
will start around 7:00 or 7 15 p. m , 
and thr girls' game is scheduled 
fur $15 cir H 30 p. m

The Hleo boys have lost nine 
, games, of which four or five 
I should have besn won, whereas 
Heagovllle boys have played two i 
and won both, aaid Coach Willie 
.Slrman In announcing the game 
.Seaguville boya won the regional 
championship In football, so they 
got a late start In basketball, he 
explained.

Seaguville girls again have a 
stiong tram and have won HI 
games and lost one. Thr loss was 
to East Chambers I always another 
strong team) by a score of 43-42.
Tbs Hico girls have won 13 and 
are still undefeated.

I-ast year the Beagnvllle tram 
defeated the Hloo girls twice.
They lost two or three nirnibeis 
of the first string this year, but 
Hico still has all the first string 
players from last year and are 
going to be out to avengr la»t 
year's defeats.
Hamliton Gmsmi FrMay.

Thr Hamilton boys and girls 
played Hico on Friday, Dfcember 
29. at Hico Gymnasium. Hico girls
were winners of the best g>tgie marks the opening day In a cam- 
staged here this ssason, according p„,^„ ^y the United States Marine
to many opinions. Scors was 3H-29. _  „  ... ,, - i- , , r- _  _
The Hamilton boys swamped the Beerultlng District of Pal O  P  Q
Hico boys, 47-16. Texas, to rerruit a platoon of I I I L_ V_e V..^ l _  IN O

The second game between these men for service In the U. S Ma 
two teams will bs played In Ham- rine Corps called the "North Tex- 
llton P'rlday night, January 5.
Girls' game will be at 7 00 p m 
and boys' gome at 8:15

NEW .MARINE O IT F IT  PATTERNED AFTE RU I.D  “TF;XAM PLATOON"—Ptclurrd Is the ’Texas 
R*«TUlt PlaUion", recruited fr<wn tbe stale nl Texas during World War IL  During the period of Jaa»- 
ar> ft to tft, IM I, tbe Martne ('»rp * Recruiting District at Dallaa, wbb’h Inrludra tbe lllco arv«. srtM 
enlist a “ Nortb ‘Trsaa Maitne Rswrult PlalsMia.** Tills platoon, coitipuaeid of men fmm Nurtb Tmua, 
will be oswit aa a group frimi Dallaa in thr Marine Corps Kerrull Depot, isaa Diego, CaUfornla, om tha 
t7tb of JaMliar). BIrn tmsn the llleu area may make appIk-aDon to bn-unie a mendier of |-|gtnsa 

<M>H>*ng at the .Marine Corps Ke« ruittng Offb e lu< a»ed In Ks> mi to7. Post Office Buildtag. W'aoa.

♦  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -
INorth Texans Offered 

Unique Enlistment 
Plan by Marine Corps

Pallas, Texas <By Mslli. Today
i r ^

W IT H

IroASury.

|»n diocuMed lh « difference In the C n r i l r in a S  r r O g r O m
•ions aub. as a service organlsa-1 S p O n S O re d  b v  LiOHS

$ion, and the Chamber of Com- s T  • »  U
Lierce, as an organisation for the : M O d e  r O m i l ie S  M O p p y  
: ualnesaes. He urged that they |

ork together to help each o ’ her. I Reports on the Lions Club _ ^ .........  _ _ ....................
W. R. Hampton Invited mem-' Christmas program were given. | t„nam lttal from the law firm of

Malinda F. Roberts. Also present 
were a son-ln law and daughter 
of Mrs. Rolierts, from Killeen, and 
puasihly others from out of tow-n.

Burial was in Littlevllle Ceme
tery. 20 miles south of Hico. Ho 
had ni.ade his horns In Hamilton at 
various tiniea.

"Brushy Bill" had recounted 
often that his place of birth was 
Buffalo Gap In Taylor County, 
and the Ume was liecember 31, 
l»iW, stating that he was born on 
the last day of that year. I f  cor
rect, that would belle current 
tales being aired by dally news
papers Unking hla Identity with 
that of a famous eaily-day charac
ter. There Is considerable evi
dence on both sides of the 
question.

On November 30, 1950, he had 
appeared before the psvernor of 
New Mexico, acording to hla 
friend, Morrison of El Paso, who 
said he aceonipanled him. The 
governor denied their appeal In 
spite of evidence consisting of a 
17-page brief, a 2-page letter of

IRED ELL HOYS ( IIOOHE 
M.RKINkA AS “Bk-NT Ol T F IT ’ 

James Billy and Bobby I.«e lioi-

Bank Gains 
Reflected In 
Statement

A condensed statement of the 
First .National Bank of Iflco ap- 
peanng In this issue of the paper 
disrlosea a healthy roioItUun for 
this financial institution at tha

as Marine Itecrull Platoon "
The ultimate goal of the rerruit

Ing drive la to have a irpresenla-; ______ ____
live from every elty, town and ; ren. sons of Mis Opal K Martin ‘ business on December 30, 

~  - l<*SO

A Cuniparativr statement car-
hamlet in northern Texas a mem-1 of Iredell, have been enlisted in
her of the plat.K>n Applications ' the U S Marine Corps, according _
for enlistment with the "North m  .Sg, M P  Free recruiter in rled alongside .how. a cirn.lder- 
Texas Marine Rerruit I latoon charge of the Waoo Marine Re -i,|„ _
are being accepted from today un- • cruiting Offler growth in the past tweivs
til the 25th of January by every i xhe two new leathernecks ap " “ "Uha. not alone In deposits, but 
Marine Recruiting .Station an 1 p|,rj «nd were Initially an epted services and faellltlea. Tha
.Marine Recruiter within the Iroiin f„r the .Marin. by the Mann current statement Is the first ons 

made at a regular statement
of over 

since tha
located In Abilene. Fort Worth, »,.|r sent to Pallas, where Mayor ^'*** lit* year, there has bean
Bteckenridge, Parts. Denison. Kdward L Hsir. Officer In Chatg., 
W’ U hits Falls. LuhlH>ck .Tyler, neceptrd their oath of enltstment 
Waco and Pallas. They were then given orders that

Applications for assignment to them on their way to tlie

a noticeable Increase over ths 
published figures.

The growth of our depoalU," 
Id OdIs Petslrk. First National

[bars to attend the meeting o f the ! and a past presidents pen Lipscomb and Pettloolns
Central Texas Water and Sewer presented to M. 8. IBIIl) Norton 22 Instruments
lAssoelatlon, which will be held In last week at the regular meeting containing what was presented as
Firemen’s Hall here January 23. | of the club. Twelve members were • proof o f the oon-

The president read a letter from present.
John 8. Mayfield, Washington. Along with the p.m, Norton was
D. C . who said that he had pr»- ! presented with a resolution from

' viousiy lived here and know j the members commending him for
lO. L. "Brushy Bill" Roberts. He services In helping organize and
^requested a copy o f the newspaper ‘ carrying out the work of the Lions.
Icontalnlng Roberts’ obituary fo r . He resigned recently when he 

Its library. I moved to Austin to teach In the
The meeting was adjourned, public schools there,

land every member was asked to | Estimates placed expense on 
Ibriiw  one extra member and "get Christmas program at around $150.

Fourteen HHS Boys 
i Receive Lettered 
' Football Jockets

The Hico football boys were
presented with football jxekete for .

I the naiit season at the end of the ‘*"' *̂*'* **■*••» Recruitlns. Corps Kerruiling Olfiee in W'n-,. -------
Christmas program in the High Main Marine Recruiting After romplellng the preliminary hating resources
SchrTA^dUorT^^^^^ *" examinations in W oo. Ihe men ' * «  n.ill.on dollars And

I days.
1 The boys wsr* unaware of who 
I had lettered, because the list had 
I not been announced. Following Is 
a list of those who lettered: 

i Neninm:
. Rollne Chaney, ro-captain j Virgil Grey, cu-captain 

Jim Kennedy 
 ̂ Norn.an I ’otry 
I Kenneth Johnson 
I Ruck IJvely 
I Ketiimlng la^ttermen:
I Hilly Ixiden 

Royee Knight 
Benny Terry 
Angus C'huichill 
Fred Jones 
Jimmy Abies 
Roy McWilliams 
IVm ’’Banrho" Ross 
After the boys were

are nut boastful about It. To soms 
degree, of course, wc riallze U>el 
It reflects better geiwral rron-

the ’ North Texas Marine Recruit .Marine Corpi He. ruit P. p.it, San ‘ la gratifying, but wa
Matoon" will be accepted during pi,,;,,, California. for recruit
the next 20 days, with Ihe appll- training.
cant b.tng Infoimed as to what The training that the hoys will 
day he will be lequlrci to repo'f ree. ive In San piego la what le And if the brand of aerv-
lo the District Headquarters In gnown to ne-l pe. ple as boot "'*■ rirlvlng to render has
Pallas for physical and mental ex camp ' It U this tiaining that • “ eplablr, we are humble
amlnation.s After the processing bull! tbe discipline, mural-, and Stateful foi Ihe Influence this
in Pallas, the applicant will bo • K,prit pe Cotp- that have made friendly spirit of helpfulness has 
returned to his home to await a 1’ S Marine Corps w irld- -̂*** businessuien. farmers
gulng-away reiemony to be held f.-,mou.- ranchers of the community."
In Pallas on the night of January xhe Iredell lesthein.cks are v I President IVtsIck stated that hs 
2tJ, 1951 Transportation to the World Wat II Janies B
rereniony will be furnished by the ,.,,^^<1 tbior years with the I ’ . 8
■Marin.- Corp In each case where Air Force, while Itul)by L had
travel t.s involvid The morning ,rrv.-d one year with the I ’ S

w d d January 27, 1951. all Ihe mem Navy 
*  ***" bera of the platoon will b«- en- When ask.-d why they we r

tentlon that he was. In fact, Billy 
the Kid.

"W e are not basing our claim 
.tn hearsay," Morrison Emphatic
ally stated In an interview with 
the News Review editor, "but on 
evidence which I have assembled 
over a period o f years. It Is taken 
from official records and affi
davits, and will be on file for the 
proper parties to Inspect”  He

tire*en/e.t'''"viss'^Van qta *̂ l*aVton* Gained in Pallas and shlpp.-.! to joining the Marines both brothel-, presented Miss \ anetta l>atton. __^_____  i. '  7 ..  ............
I S l  sw^th^ar;. ^ ^ f ; 'r 4 5 ;X n r a ‘ ‘'where‘ r h ;y  '
■similar to the b.xy.’ with "sweet- the ' b.-.t outfit'
, heart" on the letter.

down to real work." W. H. Green- according to Secretary T. E. Rob- ,,aied that he expected to con- 
isllt became a new merobar at this i erts. This program Included the

Cattle Out West Buy 
'51 Cars Cheaper Than 
Money In the Bank

br-lieved he could apeak for other 
individuals ronneeled w-lth ths 
b«nk as to their genuine d.-airs 
to be uf whatever srrxiee possibls 
within the bounds of sound opera-
t it.n

Other ciffic.-ts SI.' rails Uandals, 
exshlet. Guy O Cskins, assistant 
.ashi.-r, and S J Cheek Jr., 
■ isslslant .ashi.'i Pirectora are 
T A Kandals J W Rirhliourg, 
I»r H V H.-dges. Petslrk and 
Ch.-ek. An Increased dividend has

meeting. decorated Christmas trse on Pe
can street, the candy and fruits 
passed out by Santa Claua on three 
different days In town, and bas
kets of food delivered to 11 needy 
families In the Hico community.

Lion Morgan Mmin. who was In

tinue hla efforts to piece Ihe evi
dence together, with Mrs. Roberts’ 
permission, and said he had made 
three trips to Hico and one to 
Hamilton fur Interviews with 
the late Mr. Roberts during the 
past year and a half. He went 
through the background of the

elmrge of the tree and trip meticulously, and said that
Santa Claus, reported that Santa, proof was m.>re convincing 

laoo of e.ndv " " ' “ than the fact that there was a dis
crepancy In the reported age of

iStota Highwoy 6 Is 
|Amang Thase In Caunty 
[Sloted far Improvement

Work on 10.6 mliss of State 
[and Federal Highways was or- 
Idered December 19 by the State 
[Highway Commlaslon. aa a part 
lo t tbs program calling for 8,100 
[mites o f Improvements to coat 

no. This Information and 
that below was dlecloeed by the 

[office of D. C. Oreer, State Hlfh- 
■htgineer.

The following roads In Ham-
Fllton Ctounty will be a part of the Marshall. Burrua Mills rspreaen- 
Iprcgram; | tathre. Mr. Mackey. Chrysler-
' State Highway 6 from the Boe-; F*1ymouth salesman, and Earl L. _____ __ _ ___________________
^oe County 11ns through Hico ! Angelo, guest of y „t(l just rscsntly."

will undergo their recruit train- _  ^
Ing as the "North Texas .Marin.- MOIJ.ADATH ANNOI N C E  
Hecrult Platoon ’ The Plato..n h IK T II OF DAI lillT E K  
will be similar In purp.»se to the Chaplain <lst Lt ' and .Mrs
"Tixns lia toon ’ enllslsd from the q  Holladay ate the proud '̂rrn set aside for payment fol-
Stnte of Texas during World War parents of a baby girl. Shanm lowing the regular directors’ mcet- 
II. In that It will afford the se ! j,n „_ hom December 30. at 6 30 "MI *hls m.mth.
lecled group of young Texans th* „ According to a niesoage re- - ----- —

1, - - _ ii» r chance to enlial together, travel f,|ved hy the father’s sister. Mrs
Do you think you are really pay- together, and re y  jj Jenktna. who lives here th»*

turn home on leave together.HI turn home on leave together. I daughter w.-ighed eight
today than you did ten years ago. Maj..r Edward L. Bale Jr., o f-• pounds, two and one-half ounces 

Returning from a - y  c. of deiO- recruiting ^f,e Holladay.
«  meetings In the A 'Thls ^ ,  »,Ur. Cecilia, age 7.
Wallace, pre.ldent of the x-hry.ler 1
Division of Chrysler Corporation., Texans the chance to train

have another

Co[lege Professor 
Reveals Statistics 
On Prescriptions

made 1500 donations of candy and 
fruit.

Lion W. R. Hampton gave a re
port on the number o f baskets de
livered.

The IJons Club met again on 
Wednesday of this week for the , 
Initial meeting of 1961, Twenty- 
four members and three guests 
wsre present. Guests were O. W.

brought back striking evidence ; men they know for serv-
that a new car today costs less  ̂ Corps, the
than half Its 1940 price In term# ■ states Marine Corps "

■of real wealth out In ths cattle, present policies, the Ma-
country.  ̂ rIne Corps grants 10 days leave

an old man 
Travla who has journeyed here 

frequently from Longview to 
visit his old friend, took a slml- 

to his identity. 
" I am 62 years old," be stated, 
"and I have known who Billy was 
as long as I  have known any
thing. Our fathers fought together 
In the Civil War. and we have 
made H a point not to dlscuas this

Buying I960 Chrysler after to all men who complete their

Ito  th* Erath County line, A4
I n llM

StMe Highway 36 In Hamilton 
I from Cage Street to Bolding 
{atroot, OM mile, additional eur- 
I fMlag.

V. 8. Highway M l from 0.3 
_Jto9 aouth of Hamilton to 0.6 

Fgallas north of tha Court Housa. 
|o total of L3 mllaa. additional 
laurfnetag.

V. S. Highway 3U from tbe 
ell County line north through 

4 mllen, eanl eont.
The above action haa baaa out- 

lllaed hy tha SUta Highway Oom- 
to praserve the Invest- 

la our existing state high
ly ayateoi. It Is a part of tbe 

Tstronehmant move Inspired hy 
the PrenWant's daelamllon of a 

and tacludae 
•o  naw aonntruetloa. It wtU offset 
l i t  souatlaa.

dlfoeU tha auto 
nghumr ■ngtnaar to ‘•proasid la

Wayna Rutledge
O. C. Oook was appointed a 

member o f the Soout Advisory 
Committee. He will succeed 
Norton In this rapacity.

This claim was oorroborated by 
his two companions accompanying 
him from East Texas for the fu
neral.

Contradictory claims have been 
made In etatementa and letters to 
ths News Review, bearing testi
mony to the claim that the rustic 
character known so well in and 

I around Hico was a law-abiding 
citlsen. And there Is np evidence 
here, where he has made his real- 

C. B. Elkina, deputy collector > dance for moat o f the last decade,

Intarnol Rtvenua Man 
Ta Advisa Toxpayars 
A t City Holl Manday
at Waoo for the Internal Revenue 
Service o f the Treasury Depart
ment, has advised that he will bs 
in Hico Monday, January A for 
the purpose of assisting Im o I tax
payers In the preparation and fil
ing of their Income tax retume 
tor lidO

This first visit, hs esplalna, was 
arranged primarily to aaslat farm- 
are and ranchers who may want 
to file thoir retnma during Jan
uary, nr thoaa who may wish to 
nmand their Dadamtlons o f Bstl- 
mntad Tax bafnre Jaannry 18.

to support any 
otherwise.

Peace to his ashes.

contention

driving hla herd to market, one  ̂ weeks of recruit training
Westerner found that It took the reporting to their respect-
priH-eeds from the sale of nine .tat’ons.
head of cattle to pay for hla new young men of seventeen and 
car. When he Iwiught his P*'"vlous ■ ^rea who are
Chrysler back In 1940, the cattle- crested In finding out more 
man reports that It took the Pro-; enlistment with the "North
reeds from the sale of 24 head of Marine Recruit Platoon"
csttle to cover the cost of the car , advised that the nearest Ma
then. rine Corps Recruiting Office Is

Austin, Jan 2 — Most peopla
in smaller communities like to

Mrs. Holladay is with her moth-| 
er. Mrs. C E Rogers. In Vernon ; 
and expects to join her husband 
next month at Neills Air Force I fxH peraonally for their preacrlp- 
Hase, Inks Vegas, Nevada Chap lions at the "comer drug," a 
lain Hulladay was In the reserve ITnlveralty of Texas professor re- 
until two months ago. when he .
went Into active duty. *

^  _ A survey of 1949 Texas prescrtp-
Ernest Vines Meador, petty offl •‘o " practices by Dr. 8. O. 

cer In the Navy, left Thursday for Mittelataedt and his College of 
Bremerton. Washington, after a Pharmacy students ahowed drug 
vrslt here with his wife. Betty, stores In smaller towns took only
and little daughter, Denna. and 
his mother Mrs Nettle Meador, 
and other relatives and friends 
Betty and Denna also left the 
same day for Isiwn. where they

You will probably gri a very jO? Post Office " iV f vTalt her parents, Mr and
pleasant surprise. Wallace eug- uu„d,ng. Wa<-o, Texas „ „  Raymond P.«ld
gesta. If you compare the number j ___ — _  ^  _
of 1930 paychecks required HOFFMAN IJ-A8E8 Pfe Ray Johnson returned to

**e I MTNF.RAI. WEMJ4 8TOBE Keesler Air Force Base, Miss
with the number o f your 1960 pay-1 ,, _________ merchant after an elghtnl.y holiday vl.11

W BATH BB RETOBT
The following weather report la 

aubmlttoi by L. L. Hudson, local 
obserwr;

(Beginning 1961)
Oxte— Max. Mia. Free.
Jaa. 1 --------- 70 M  Tr.
Jaa. 3 ------------73 *7 Tr. I

No preelpMatloa oo far thlal
a m r

prvelpMaUoa oo far thlalqualatod wHh the aow

checks that wars required to pay 1 Max Hoffman
for your I960 model ten years ago. •"<1 parent

(Hoffman of Dublin, has purchased “ ♦ T ,
---------------- ----  the K  R B«.wden Dry Goods CpI. Doyle Nix. who Is stationed

BO X Y H1CK8 LKA8JM Mineral Well, on a five year at Tsxarkana. spent the Chrlst-
TH E CHICKEN PALACE i Inventory of ths store ma. weekend here with his wife

Billy Hicks of Hico and Odessa ! was taken this week as Max and hla parents, Mr and Mrs,
closed a deal thU waak with Mrs. purchased the stock The Bowden Henry Nix Ills wife returned to 
O. C. Kssnay to laaaa the Chicken store has been in operation In Blanket, where she la malung her 
Palace. After redaooratlag. the Mineral Wells since 1924 home with her parents. Mr ana
reataurant was opaned tor bust-1 Mr. Hoffman has been opetatlng Mr#. Roy Blackman 
neas Thuradajr momtag. wHh Mm. | a dry goods store In Hire since ♦
Ethel Gilley aa maM«ar. leaving Dublin a number of years Mrs Henry Sargent ana son

Mr. and Mm Hkka and daugh- ago No definite plana have been Darwin I.-ee of l^ke m ilaa vie 
ter, Dtane, have been living here announced as to where he will Ited with friends and nelghtwrs In 
since August of last yanr, srhen live, as he now has hie store In the Falls Creek community during 
Mr. Hicks and hU father-ln-Uw, i Hico and also the one purchased the holidays. Th ey  are fom ^ ' 
Loyal Carr, purchased the old : in Mineral W e lU -T h e  Ilublln realdenta there. Darwin l>ee. wno 
Oxley farm near Hleo oo the Progress had
Fairy road. An advertlsanMBt on , .... , ■ Sheppard A. F B , Wkshlta Faile.
page two of the Nasm ftavlaw ta-i Cpl. Lorana Stanford of Barks- left Sunday night for a in
euea aa Invltatloa to tha ganaral dais A. F. B-. Loulatoan, vtalted Florida. The «ther 
puhlle to come out and gat ao-1 during tha holldaya with bar ala- Everatt, Is at Camp Oooka, calif.,

a i - i g -  tar and family. Mr. and M m  W. R. and did not gat to come homefamily 
Htonpto* 9*^ for Chriatmaa.

1-to-ft per cent of their prescrt|>- 
tlons hy phone while the state
wide average was 32 per cent.

The survey also revealed that 
70 per cent of Texas pharmacies 
handled veterinary preparallons 
and that 75 per cent were inde
pendently owned CMher statistics 
pointed out that

Jitter)' Texans took almoot 
twice aa many preocriptions con
taining phcrvobarbital, a nerve- 
soothing pharmaceutical, aa any 
compound^ from generally-pro
duced drugs; the average pmscrip- 
tlon price was I1.M; and an esti
mated 89,600.000 prescriptions 
were filled In Texas In 1949.

BRAD CORRIGAN W IIJ.
8PKAK MONDAY NIGHT 
AT F A IB Y  M A  MEET

The Parent Teachers Aaaoota- 
tlon o f Fairy community will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting In the 
gymnasium there next Monday 
night. January 6, at 7:00 p m

Brad <3orngan of Hamilton haa 
oonsented to be guest epeakar, ac
cording to an announcement from 
Sup't. Irvin Jones, who promised 
an Intereatlag program for this 
meeting.
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•  STKS CXAM INKD
•  VISUAL. ANALYSIS
•  SPBCIAL ATTENTIO N TO SCHOOL CHILDREN W ITH  

OBFBCTIVE VISION AND READING PROBLEMS
•  OLASBES PITTED
•  BROKEN LENSES DUPUCATED 
B FRAM ES REPAIRED
•  DRIVERS UCENSE APPLICATIONS PILLED  OUT IP  

REJECTED DUE TO VISION

"A  Complete Eye Sight Service For A ll"
office with E u t Side of the Square Telephoae IS

Dr. J. R  Knlcht, M. D. Hours 8 90 to 8:90 Hamlltoa

IREDELL ITEMS
by M it t  S lelle Jonct, Local C orrctpondenl

I Mr and Mrs. Bill Miller and 
, eon, Tonnniir, of Arlington spent
Saturday night in the home of

See Us For Your 

BUILDING  M ATERIALS  

A N D  PAINTS

See Us for Creep Feeders 

Fot Your Livestock
WE BUILD ANY TYPE

And Don't Forget About the

Red Chain Poultry Feed
IT W ILL PAY OFF IF 
FOLLOWED RIGHT!

C EN T R A L
Grain &  Lumber Co.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
PlMMie 51 Hico, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mlse
Mr. and Mr*. J. L  Everett and 

children of I>allas and Mr. and 
Mrs. EU>er McDowell of Port 
Worth spent the past week end 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Milam of 
Sanatorium. W T. Dunlap of San 
Angelo. Mr and Mrs. Ed Thomp
son and daughter. Joyce, of Waco, 
and Mrs. Charldene Oreenway of 
Fort Worth were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Dunlap and other 

I relatives during the holidays.
Mr. end Mrs. R V. Miso and 

son. RU-key, of Grand I*ralrio 
spent the holidays with his pat
ents and her grandmothei. Mrs. 
Lundberg.

I Miss IXtrothy Nelson of Waco 
I spent the week end with Mrs. 
Clem McAden.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
son of Port Stockton sp.nt the 

' holidays with hts mother, Mrs. 
Tenny Davis, and her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Pruett.

Mrs. K. T Patterson and daugh
ter. Mrs. Wingren, visited in 
Meridian Wednesday.

I,ester, Charles and Elmer Mlse 
■pent tisr holidays In Los Angeles. 
Calif., with Chester Mige and 
family

Mrs. Pearl Thompson of Ham
lin ia visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Patteraon.

Mr' and Mrs. Bryan Smith of 
Adlcks visited here during the 
holidays with relatives.

Mrs. Vada Howard and children 
visited relatives in Big Spring 
during the holidays.

Mrs. I.^na Cosper of Arisons 
visited her mother. Mrs. Helm, 
during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Reupert Phillips 
and children of Beaumont and 
James Phillips of Ranger visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Wil
burn Phillips, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mra W. F. Turner Sr 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
his mother

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson and 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Arvtl<s Nystel 
and sons, and Mr and Mrs. W, H 
Loader and children spent the 
weeL end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. IxNidcr

Mr and Mrs. J D. Craig and 
children spent the week end *n 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
McDonald.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

CANT JOT

f o r  onsfor housew ork in  '5 1 ;

1ST R900Y DO IT !

K I M f f T

He's four /ovoif-cos# home servant 
•^always on ike iobl

71 ROUND the clock and around the caien*
A A  <jar, Reddy la always ready to bring better, 
caaicr Uving to you and all your family. Wbac’s 
more his hourly wages have stayed down while 
ocher prices have gone up, so he’s more than 
ever your lowtat-cosc home servant. ”Lct Reddy 
Do It” in 1951 — and enjoy more oomlort and 
Wsurcl

Mr. and Mrs. A P. Mtae were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Mlse 
on Christmas Day

Mr. and Mrs. Homer I.«ster 
■pent Chnetmas Day In Walnut 
Springs with Mr and Mrs. Harvey 
West.i Miss Ola Sparks of Miles, Tex., 
Is visiting here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Craig and 
children spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Thompson of 
KuppcrI.

Mrs. Gregory of W’alnut Springs 
was her* Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Echols of 
San Antonio sp«nt the week end 
with his parents and with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Trotter of Walnut 
Springs visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Roy Thompson, on Sund.iy 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gregory of 
Midland visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Andy McDonald 
and children of Dallas spent the 
Christmas week end here with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mcllhenny of 
Turson, Arlsona, spent the holi
days here with relatives.

Mrs. Cora Little spent the holi
days In Garland with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rol Mitchell. They 
brought her home and spent the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Mcllhenny 
and daughter of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with his sister, Mrs. 
W. W'. Oldham

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Allen spent 
the past Sunday tn Fort Worth 
with their daughter. Mrs. Dugger.

Mrs. E. A. Koonsman Is in the 
Clifton Hospital. She was oper
ated on Thursday. Dec. 28.

Mrs. Orle Smith of Walnut 
Springs and Mrs. Crane of Pitts
burg, Tex. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bowman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turner 
and baby of Dallas spent the week 
end with his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Rilson of 
W'aco spent the week end with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs R. S. Echols went 
to a hospital In Dallas Monday, 
where he wrlll take treatment. Hts 
friends hope he will return home 
much Improved and well.

Linda Bowman of Meridian 
■pent the week end with her 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Plummer 
and daughter of Crane visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Hensley, 
during the hotidaye Mrs. Addle 
Plummer, who has had an apart
ment with Mrs. Rosa Cunning
ham. moved out to Crane on Mon- 
day.

The following ones were holi
day gueets Of Mr. and Mre. An
drew Jackeon Mr. H. E. Jackson 
and family, Irwin Jackson and 
family, and Mias Mary Archer of 
Fort Worth, Rex. Jackson and 
family of Salinas. Calif.; Paul 
Jackson and family of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jackson of
Meridian, Al and Reba Jane
Oebron of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. McCoy and children 
of Iredell

Mrs. Nola Wingren. after spend
ing the week with her parents. 
Mr and Mra. Patterson, returned 
to her home In Dallas Sunday.

Mr and Mra Odie Bowman of
Meridian spent Sunday with his
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Helzer and 
baby, Mr and Mrs. Jake Brummel 
and children of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Jack Noel and children of t>ublln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goadin and 
Mr and Mra. Roy Gosdin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes of Iredell were 
guests of their mother and grand
mother Mrs. Juds Gosdin, on 
Christmas Day.

Mr and Mra. Clarl'.e R<iwman 
' and sons spent the holidays with 
I his parents. Mr and Mrs Otto 
I Bowman and family of Arkanaas.

At 9 a. m on January 1, 1981, 
Mrs. Psttereon got a phone call 
from Dallaa that aaid Nola had a 
atroke and that Paul would be 
here after her. Paul said it was 
either a heart attack or a stroke. 
Bobby Jack, her eon-in-law, found 
her. She had fallen and was un
conscious and was taken at once 
to a hospital. Paul and hla moth
er left at once. All are very sorry 
and hope for Nola a spe^y re- 
smvery Up tUI Mtond^ aRer- 
noon no word haa oome from 
there. Hoping she ia better.

Article s  19—^
IN RBOARD TO 

BEWAUR OntPOBAL IN  TH E
e m r  OP m o o .  t b x a b

"It shall ba unlawful to throw, 
deposit, or cause or permit to bo 
thrown, in any vaaael or roeeptacle 
connected with Mwers, any gar
bage, hsUr. aahex, fruit or vege
table pealtaga, or refuse, rags, 
cotton, clndare or any other mat
ter whatsoever, except faeces, 
urine, the aecMaary toilet paper 
and liquid booae slaps.**

Violatloa of above law Is pun- 
Isbable by a fine not to excaed 
taoooo

HICO C ITT  COUNCIL
BMte.

• I V I t
F A S T
M U E F

n k a x n B s t u i i
Hadearood MOk
R s iis id  B fo , 8  M k t.

IB M

A B B r ie M lM I I

t§ kDDMs M ntrtM

* | im? ritMvi ier\'ed by l>ono Star Gas Com- 
pany are i>art of the region which is leading 
Uie nation in industrial growth. One reason 
for this is an abundant supply o f natural 
gas—tlie best and cheapest fuel for indus
try na well as for the home.

Ix)ne Star Gas C'ompany'a building 
pmgram, in which we have inveated over 80 
million dollars in the last five yean, has 
kept an abundant supply o f natural gas 
flowing to new industries and old.

No one doubts that record-breaking 
industrial growth in this section will contin
ue. We are continuing our building program 
which will make still more Texas and Okla
homa natural gas available for Texas and 
Oklahoma industry.

This year we shall invest 18 million 
dollan building new facilities. In the future, 
as in the past, industry here (and homes 
and bueineee) will continue to enjoy tfa* 
benefits of dependable, low cost natursl 
gas service.

g | LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A TEXAS CORK)RATION

\

we ,<l

THE RE-OPENING OF TH E  

CHICKEN PALAC E

Billy Hicks of Odessa has leased the Chicken Palace from 
Mrs- G C. Keeney and re-opened for business Thursday morn
ing Hours will be 8 a m until 10 p m except on Saturday 
nights when they will remain ofjen later

In making this announcement, Mr. Hicks stated that 
Mrs. Ethel Gilley will be manager of the Cafe, and 
that Mrs Dixie Morns will remain as chief cook.

IW i i s  M  OllClia Nia BE I SrEGilV
T lity  W ill A lto  Sirvo

DELICIOUS STEAKS, LUNCHES, SHORT ORDERS, HOME- 
MADE PIES, AND MANY OTHER GOOD THINGS TO EAT. 

-  TRY A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE —

A cordial invitation is issued by the new manogement, to the 
general public, to come out arid give them on opportunity to 
serve you... COME OUT AND GET ACQUAINTED.

i

V I S I T  T H E

Ch ic k e n  Pa l a c e
O N  G U N  R O K  H I G H W A Y
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e Mirror

REVIEW

~  io y  Am i  OHIfla 
M uVM vt H a u rtw  
—  Jm m  H— i IH—
---- racnr Geedh*

. B«4tjr IM taa 
Aaaol Bkiplajr 

Mkirtojr Pralar

h n i  ■ A U W T B A IX  
E N TB B TA IK  

~ L T  O IM il
Oa WadBMday, Dacrmbar 37, 

IlM  high Mhoal playad the Roose- 
p a lt bukatball glrU with both A 

m4 B tMUM playing.
T|m  B taaina played firat. with 
aaora o f U  to 34. Betty Bolton 
~ high point girl. Hloo loat. 
ka A  team played with a vlc- 
’ over tha Baglea. Jo Suitt w u  

_ I gntat girl. The aeore waa 
U  94.

A ltar the gamea aonte of the 
~  glrla carried the vlalting 

hone with them to apend 
night. A  nice time waa had

•n
*  U iM  boya played Carlton 

, - witll a trery tenae aeore of 
t*  IT, ta CarHon'a favor.

f W  GOODNESS S A K E!
H n zie w o o d  M ilk
Hioh School Cofeterio

p a b t t
IM

p u u a o E i n i  M A i x
On Tuesday, December 19, the 

Freahman Clam had a Chrlatmaa 
party In tha Flremen'a Hall. Dec
oration a o f allvor tlnael, red and' 
groan rope and a lighted Chrlat*, 
maa tree formed the center of In- 
tareat. i

Tha claaa decided to give white | 
elephant gifts Inatead of peraonal 
onea.

* Varloua gamea and conteata 
were enjoyed, after which ra- 
freahmanta of pie and hot choco
late were aerved by the committee, 
compoaed of Hhirlay Mae Kuebuah, 
Frahcea Latham, and Edna Walk
er.

— H H 8 —
GBAMMAK M'HOUL 
BAHHETBAIX UAM M  
FLAVKO IN HU )0  GYM 
'r in  December 18. tha Grammar 

School boya basketball t e a m  
played Duffau boys here. Tha 
score was 34 to 31. The Grammar 
School glrla also played on this 
day. They played Three-W’ay In 
a very tight game. At the end of 
the fourth quarter, the game was 
tied at 14 to 14. A few minutes 
was allowed on the game. At the 
end of the given time, Three-Way 

I won 14 to lA I — H H 8 —
; ITAU AN  BOV SENDS 
SEASON’S GBEETINGS 
TO r . H. A. GIBL HEBE

Pe«gy Goodloe has received a 
' letter from Ererra Marcello, of 
Rome, Italy, In response to her 
Christmas gifts sent through 
World Christmas Festival.

Toung Frerra Is 13 years of age. 
Hla father Is an officer with the 

I Italian National Red Cross 
I Christmas Greetings and a sin-

R E M E M B E R

H e r  B i r t h d a y
W I T H  F L O W E R S

She'll appreciate the thought, 
love your g ift* Order from our 

'' wide selection of fresh-cut cor- 
sages, blooming bouquets or * 
growing potted plants. ' ^ ^

Coll 170 todoy and ploce 
your order in time.

HICO FLORIST

oare wlah far a HbgMr Haw Taar 
were eatendad to Baggy and bar 
family from far-off and beautiful 
Italy.

Our Future Homentaker preal- 
dent became a real homemaker on 
December 38, 1800. Billie Jean 
Fulcher became the bride o f Jim
my Kennedy at the First Meth
odist Church In HIco. Hr Is also 
a member of our boys' class. They 
will live In Clalrette, and both 
plan to oontinue their work In 
school. Our best wishes to the 
bride and congratulations to the 
groom

— H H 8 -  
FirN AT HOCIAUI 
BANEU ON A -B ^ a  OF 
FABTY rO P t'LA B IT Y  

Adapt yourself to conditions as 
you find them. Don't be a wet 
blanket and make smart-alecky 
comments.

Beware of appearing bored. 
I.ook bright, and your hostess will 
bless you.

Circulate MU freely with all 
comers. You'll help create a 
party atmosphare.

Dodge arguments. Show your 
good manners by refusing to he 
dragged Into any dUcusslon about 
the defects of others.

Eat with enthusiasm. A party 
grta a lift when some Interest Is 
shown in the food.

Furnlah some of the fun your
self Dont' expect othere to enter
tain you all evening. At least he 
a willing volunteer when a call la 
made for someone to be “K."

Give gossip a wide berth. Re
member you are honor bound, 
when attending a party, to avoid 
ratty *alk and to do all you can 
to stifle a whispering campaign.

High-hat nobody Skip putting 
on airs. Just be yourself and be 
natural with everyone. People 
will love you fur It.

Interest yourself In othere. Buzz 
around and Inquire about the wel
fare of your friends and their fam 
lllcs Don't " I "  too much, or you 
may become an I sore

Joke and be joyful. After all. 
It's a party. Isn't It? l.,cMik as If 
you're having a gtMid time, and 
ezerclsc your sense of humor.

Keep keen If  the fun lags or a 
deadly silence sreeps In. try to 
brMge dull moments with a bright 
suggest Inn.

I.isten once In a while Don't 
monop<ilize the conversation I,et 
the spotlight move freely from 
yourself to others

Modify your talk when you do 
get going Think before you 
s|H.ak Avoid blurting out some 
thoughtless remark that may niln 
I he whole evening for someone 
else

Never, never let yourself be ac
cused of being a "nooker ” Nook- 
ers decorate those out^>f-the-way 
seats In a corner moat of the eve
ning

Offer to help at every opportun
ity. Your hostess will appreciate 
your efforts to m.ake the party a 
success

Prumptnesa pleases, and by the

A '

ft t h

W ith You Fine People
And We Soy Many Thonks For Your Post Business.

WE W ANT TO PASS ALONG TO YOU

Recipe For A  Happy
12 ports of Faith 6 ports

11 ports of Patience 5 ports

10 ports of Courage 4 ports
out

9 ports of Work (some peo
ple omit this ingredient

out

and spoil the flavor ) 3 ports

8 ports of Hope 2 ports

7 ports of Fidelity 1 well-1

MUM toluB. 4oa’t wgN U  Im v «  un
til Pnpn or Mogai eoM s down to 
wind tho cleok.

Quiatly bolp nlonr the shy ones 
you notice. Make It a point to 
bring them Into tho niidat of < 
things. They naad company, but | 
they ars too timid to go out and 
get It.

Kefraln from lieing a ruughic 
You can have heaps of fun at a 
party, and still leave the place and 
the people Intact.

Htup trying to be a amartle It 
la far nicer to be rated as a genu
ine pal. Don't show off.

Teasing can be fun when It's 
gentle — not malicious Be sure 
there's no vinegar on your quips 

I'ndertake to thank those res
ponsible for tha good time. Those . 
words of appreciation moan a lot. I 

Vary your party participation I 
Bo a full-time funster, showing an ' 
Interest In every bit of the pro
gram.

%1'arm up quickly to new ideas 
INelcome anything that sounds like 
good, wholesome fun. Be a good 
sport. Join eagerly when asl-ed 
to play your part In a game or 
stunt.

X-hlblt X-treme care about your 
personal appearance. You need 
more than good clothes to make 
a good Impression. How about tha 
little extras of good grooming? 
They contribute a plus touch to 
your personality.

Yield gracefully and graciously 
to the will of tha majority when 
you're deciding what to do and 
how Don't pout when you don't 
get your way.

Zip yourself up with the desire 
to help put the party over Party 
enthusiasm la catching and, re -, 
member, when you're having a 
good time you are helping to 
create a good time for others.

So there It Is! Having fun at a 
party Is as easy as A-B-<'

— H H ■
WOIIMTE E YE  YIICM

As I waa entering the Sophi>-| 
more room about noon, a very 
pretty girl came running out of 
the riKim. I really had a narrow 
escape, for she nearly stepped on 
me After sticking my nose lyou 
know I really have a nosel Into 
everybody's business, I found that 
she was Jo Ann Johnson 

I guess she was In a hurry (o 
get to lunch She Is so small I 
don't think she could hurt me 
She Is Just about five feet tall and 
doesn't weigh an ounce. She has 
dark hmwn hair and It Is rut off 
real short

Her favorite food Is black-eyed 
peas, movie star, Audie Murphy 

Well. I must go on my way and 
look for some more pretty girls 
around thhi place. And maybe I 
will see you next week If this 
damp weather doesn't shrink me 

I up to nothing.
_  H H 8 —

ADD SAFE DKIVl.Nfi 
ItABITM TO V O l'R  LIST OF 
NEM' YF.AK'8 B»;S0UTI0.N 'H 

If  you made out your list of 
New Year's resolutions and forgot 
to Include the hablte of eafe driv
ing. then do that now and make It 
one resolution you keep by drlv- 

' Ing W ith due caution through the 
I coming year I f  you make this 
\ resolution and then keep It, It will 
be the beet resolution you ever 
made.

From now on. when you are out 
driving, remember to drive safely 
because over 90 persons lost their 
lives In the state of Texas alone, 
just becaiise of traffic accidents 

j Many of these accidents were due 
to the practice of unsafe habits of 

.driving The drivers knew better 
I hut did not realize the importance 
I of safety enough to drive safelv 
and ao they got caught In the act. 
You know the results. If you don't, 
you can just read the lateat head
lines and look for the number of 
traffic deaths. They are there — 
they may be burled under In the 
bark page with other "unimport
ant" news but they are there just 
the same, in black and white.

These traffic fatalities are the 
direct result of carelessness on 
the part of drivers No one can 
force the driver to drive safely 
unless he Is with him. which Is 
Impossible to do at all times. The 
only way Is to mal:e a new reso
lution to add to your list. Resolve 
to drive safely this coming year 
for my sake, your kids’ sake, and 
for the sake of thousands o f pedes
trians. — Duane McCarty, .Safety 
Education Reporter

‘ ‘OLE SMI6E''
A IR  rU O H T TR A IN IN G  CON

TRACTORS M U 8 T  PROVIDE 
TR A IN IN G  STATIONS — Civilian 
firms or individuals interested In 
obtaining future contracts to op
erate basic pilot training schools 
will be required to propose a suH- 
able training station in their bids, 
as well as providing fur Instruc
tion, administration, and house
keeping etaffe, according to the 
Air Force. Previously, the siles 
have been chosen, and rehablllta- 
tlOB arianged by the Air p'orce.

NEW ENUSTM ENT P R O -  
GRAM FOR EX-SERVICEMEN 
ANNOUNCED BY THE A IR  
FORCE.—A broadened enllatnient 
program offering enlistment In 
any grade through master ser
geant to all prior service person
nel qualifying through military 
and civilian experience Is the 
latest Issue of the Air Force The 
new procurement program will 
be utilised to meet the recently 
suthorized expansion needs of the 
Air Force The procedure of eval
uating the capabllitiee of appli
cants Includes a personal Interview 
at a recruiting station, where ap
plication must be made, with final 
grade determination to be made 
by the higher headquarters The 
grade In which enlistment will 
permitted will be determined by 
prior service, training, and ex
perience, as well as civilian occu
pation and achooltng

FAMOUS A IR  BA.8E TO BE 
RBUCTIVATED Luke Air Force 
Base in Phoenix. Ariaona. la to go 
back on the Hat as an active Itase 
The famous base of World War 
I I  wras used for advanced single 
engine pilot training and was 
placed on inactive status after the 

, war as a stand-by base.
T H R E E  PHYSICIANS TO 

FTN’ALUATE NEW ARMY MEID- 
ICAL ITEM.S IN  KOREA Two 
Army phyalcisns and a civilian 
medical consulate have arrived In 
Korea to evaluate final field tests 
o f new and Improved Items of 
medical equipment and new uses 
for battle casualties Thorough 
research Is being made to see that 
our fighting men receive the very 
best of medical treatment

ANO TH ER  CAR  LO A D
— o f —

PURINA CHOWS
O N  TH E TR A C K

— But the demond is so greot tho t the 
M ills are now 600 cars behind on thair 
orders. We will do our best to keop you 
supplied, but you con help out by getting  
on extra sock or two before you run out.

WE SURE APPRECIATE THE NICE 
BUSINESS YOU GAVE US IN 1950, 
JUST KEEP ON DOING IT  IN '51!

Our Hatchery
W ILL SOON BE OPERATING AGAIN.

Better get your order in on 
High Quolity Pullorum-Possed Chicks.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk 

WOOD'S CAFE

Member
Texas Poultry Improvement Assn.

And
Internotionol Baby Chick Assn.

McLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244 — HICO, TEX.

Ou * #  ( H |

^  j  f i r  — -

THE HEU/ • ' M  ̂A V -4 ' .

KITCHEN

IN BEAUTIFUL, ENDURINC, ADAPTABLE W O O D

DufTau
—  B e  —  

Bloaar Glasaaka

Then put in about a teaspoonful of Gcxxi Spirit, a dash of Fun, 
a pinch of Folly, a jigger of Laughter, a sprinkling of Play, 
and a heaping cupful of Good Humor.

Cook thoroughly in o fervent heat, garnish with o few Smiles 
ond 0 spriq of Joy, then serve with Quietness, Unselfishness 
and Ch^rfulness, ond o HAPPY NEW YEAR is o certainty!

COM E T O  SEE US OFTEN
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

N E E L
TRUCK & TR A a O R  STORE

8COTT-TAIJ.F.Y
On December 38 at 7 p. m In ! 

tha home of the hrlde’e parenta,; 
Mr. and Mrt. H. H Talley. Wen-; 
dal Scott and Martha Nell Talley | 
were united In the xolemn bond*, 
of matrimony.

Martha Nell la the charming 
daughter of the Talleya In the 
Duffau community. Wendal la an 
Induatrloua fanner, mechanic and 
office worker, eon of Mr, and Mra 
Johnnie Scotl of the Salem com
munity. They are both graduatea 
o f Alexander High School. Mar
tha Nall alao had a bualnaaa coura* 
at Durham'a Fort Worth. Wen- 
day aaw two yeara o f aerrlce In 
the laat war, with the Navy.

Nancy Jo, aleter of the bride, 
waa brldeamald and Don, brother 
of the groom, waa boat man. Mar
tha Nall waa glvan In marrtag* 
by her father.

After the eoremony waa par* 
fortnad by Bro. Talefua Cawyor, 
the elaborate wedding cako waa 
cut and aerved with punch, to the 
Immediate family and a few cloae 
retativei and frlanda.

The couple left Immodlately 
after thia for a few daya of 
honeymooning, and are now at 
home at 383 B. Long Btroct In 
Staphonvtlle. Wondal la proaently 
omployad at Martin Broa Motor 
CO. In Btaphonvlllo.

The boot wtshoa of thoir many 
frH«B i with tho hoMV eoDflo.

Yoe, tho kitchen of your hoart'a desire hex all the beauty and warmth of fine mill- 
work. ‘The roodemly designed IDEAL Kitchen it roomy, compact, convoniently 
arrangod... your modem-oa-tomorrow IDEAL Step-Saving Kitchea

It haa tho charm, tho warmth, the fncndlinest 
of wood. It can bo painted easily, at small 
coat, the color o f your choice.

Doors and drawers operate easily, smoothly, 
quietly, without metallic clatter and bong.

No annoying vibration cauaod from paasing 
trains and hoovy trucka

Tho units con bo arrangod to fit poifoctly into 
any aiss, any ohapo kitchaiL

It will Mcmmmodato any aize o f sink, refrigor- 
ator, range, diahwoshing mnebino, gartiggi 
disposal unit and any otbor kitdMn SFpU-
anco.
Versatility to axproaa your oom individtinl 
taste and roquiromonts aa to siso, shnpo and
color.
Fino, aoloct srood to mako it your "KMdHB 
for a Lifotlroo." Adapteblo to old aa sroU M

Kottsonoblo, mapriainily nm oim bh  ooM.

B A R N E S  &  M c C u l l o u g h

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING##

IN IO T  T N IS I O TN IR\
C otfifi

M IU W 0 8 K  M B B V C It



►
iw, tA s a jA w r  §, M fi.

9 ir a  S ifO B  f i n t im
V W U a H E D  KV'ERY rR ID A T  

IN  HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD «nd 
JIMMIE L  HOLKORD 
Owner* and HublUhera

w  Mewad-«'laM matter May 10. | 
IWI^ a l tiM |HMt offW* at lilt'u. Trwta, | 
■■dar tk» Art «( C'vB«ieu at March I, | 
itrt. I

■I'B IM -UrTIO N  PKK B li 
la  Hlro trad* Wrrtiurjt—

One Year 11 30
■Ml Montha 8Sc Three Month* 43o

Hamlllvn. Buariur. rumanelir aaJ 
■rath Ceuatla*

Oat  Year $2.00 Six Month* $1 10 
Three Month* 00c 

All auhaertattoaa payahle CASH IN 
ADVANI'K. Paiwr wtll b* dim-uatmure 
whea tiBM cxpuae.

AO V U TtH IN U  RATKS 
DISPLAY -tJc e «r  eoluma laik |wr 

taaertlua.
CLASSIPIBU l*c *er luw firal laarr, 

Maa. te per llaa fur Hiharaural lB>rr> 
tteaa of « m *  ad. MINIMt'M  .hante Uc. 
Ada aba fa l l  aaly la Uwaa caaluaiari  car- 
rrta* raaular accvuata wltlt tha Nraa

Mutieaa at ctiarxk ealrrtaiaaMau whrrr 
a rbarma of odaiiaakio la made. ok«taari»«. 
«rd a  of tbaaha. raaelutioaa of raapm-< 
aad all aiallrr aot am *, a lll ha charami 
lar at tha racular ralaa

.■ -i t

.\M N orM  I': k:Nti.%t<l:MP NiT. — Mr and Mra Tullu* I'arpenter are 
announcing the rnf:‘P*m«nt of their dauahtar*. Mlaa Wanda Jean 
Carpenter left aNivel I* belrothrd to IVnald Ray W'adllnston, eon 
of Ml and Mi* Vance Wadlinston of Clairette Mt*a Mary Jo Car
penter (rl|{ht above I la the fiancee of Ruyce l..*e Mackey, aon of Mr 
and Mr*. Henry Mad ey. alao of Clairette. I>ate* of the marriage* 
have not been »et. a* both girl* plan to complete their *chool work 
first. Wanda Jean u a *tudrnt at Providence School of Ntiralng In 
Waco and Mary J i is a Junior student In HIco High School

1
Aap armamia* raflerilua am _ 

aatar, rspulatlua
aaa ar firm appaariaa m _ ’ ri /- r> » * ;
will ha (ladly aad pramptly ennmrtad r f ' t p r t n m ^  B  C7 P W
apua callla* altaatma uf tha amaassmaal L t  I C I I U I M 5 U  r  VV
la the artlrla

' j r r r . . ^ r . y ' : : r  Mrs Mq> d  Bates
maria* la Ihaaa aalamar j  ̂ r-i r  r^ \ i

Ertertoins B & P V 
Club Tuesday Night

H kw . T ex .. » 1 d a > .  < la « 3. IM I.

'Grimes Family 
Reunion Held At 

; Old Home Place

T tm t  Barodt* Ittiie t 
60-^og« Edition On 
Impact of O il Industry

The SOth anniversary of the Lu 
caa luahvr at Spindletop I* the 
them* o f a 60 page edition of Tea- | 
a* l>arade, Just o ff the pres* with | 
the December edition. i

All aspect* of the oil Industry' 
are told by a group of outstanding 
w ilier* and kader* of the oil 
world. These include Wallace 
Pratt. E. De Oolyer. Dr llustav 
Kgloff. Ernest Thonipeon. liaird 
H Markham, and Dr R E Wilton.

Anumg Teaa* contributor* to the 
edition ar* Senator Lyndon B 
Johnson. H U Anderson. DeWitt 
C. Oreer, William J. Murray Jr. 
Richard Morehead, and Olln Cut- 
beraun.

The faarlnatlng story of oil snd 
Its impact upon the economy of 
Texas and the nation Is told by a 
group of authorities

‘Texas Parade In Its December 
edition tells the most authentic 
story of oil by the most authorita
tive group of writers, ever pre
sented by any publication”, Lt.Oen 
Ernest Thompson, senior member 
of the Teaas Railroad Commls- 
stun declared.

The Lucas gusher came In at 
Spindletop near Beaumont Janu- 
aiy 10, 1601. Beaumont and the
entire Sabine District area will 
have a number of outstanding 
events during 1931 to commemo
rate the Spindletop discovery well.

Mrs. Ma.v D Bates was hostess ; The old Crimes honirplace on 
In her home Tuesday evening at Fails Creak now owned by the
the meeting of the Business and youngest sun. Johnnie, was the

A  A  l*rofessional omen's Club, fo l- ' scene of a family reunion Sunday, 
I B  lowing a dinner served the tVcember 14

Texan Cafe A pri«ram of human It was the first time the whole 
AKO I interest folloaed the business ses family had been together In over

'-Ion 1« yeara tao  year* before their
W 1 VI Mrs W II Oreensllt presided mother passed away

^  I over the business meeting and read Mrs. Mamie Pearcy had been
A Y  1 ^ 0  a note of appreciation from Mr*, back only once, four years ago.

I  evils Prtaick for the sympathy ex since the last reunion Her daugh-
preaaed by the club at the death ter. Mrs. Doris Piitrhett, had not 

I -  I p i mother Mrs. J S Ijimar been hack sine# the last reunion
P 7  L a y n e  D e a t y  I Mr* S W Everett was ap- a  turkey dinner with all the

I / ______  ̂ I pointed a* vice president to fill trimmings was served buffet style
I unexpirad term Vacancy haa at noon

On* of the delegate* to the r*i-I existed ain. e the resignation of j Those attending were four broth
f the ^  Nrenan | era and four slaters Mrs. I-aura

Mrs Bates Introduced those Newton Fort Worth. Mr and

K O O N I M A N t  A R B  H O A T C  
A T  C H R i m i A S  IM N N B B

Chrtatmas dInRer was aarved In 
the Charlte Koonsman homa la 
the following guests;

Mrs. W. E. Koonsman and 
daughtsrs. Mr*. Stslla Webb. Mr*. 
C. O. Alexander and MIsa Fay 
KiMinsman. all of Waco; Mr and 
Mr*. E. A. Koonsman, Herman 
Koonsman and family of Iredi'll, 
Mr. and Mr*, tlrafton Warren and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 Koons
man and family, HIco;

Mr and Mr*. Homer Koonsman 
and family, New Mexico. Mr and 
Mrs. Mlllon Howerton, Austin. 
Mr and Mrs. Kaymond Koonsman 
and Mr. and Mra H O Colby. 
Btephenvllle; Mr. and Mr* W. E 
Igimbert. Mr. and Mra. Vernon 
Abbott and family. Cleburne. Mr 
J. L  Kroat. Fort Worth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Ward of Kermtt. 
Texas

Turkey with all the trimmings 
was enjoyed by everyone present.

CO NTH IB ITED

NEVIS HEVIEW  W ANT ADS 
BRING RESl’LTS

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
HICO FROZEN LOCKER

Many outstanding records 
of agg production Kav* ba«n 
mada by poultrymen using 
ABOOW SOG MASH aadusivaly 
AWIOW (GG MASH «  wait (ortdiad 
vritb tba nacasssry ntarsimA minarslk 
and ganarsi nutriantt to assura a co«^ 
plata balanced feed tbat builds egg 
production You raala real money wban 
you (oad tbota Uyart AfiBOW (GG RAIH

Hico Feed Store
G. C. Rhodes, Mpr.

C O m  I 3 r 'T' J I ■

A large portion o f the delegates 
did Bleep In Fort W .rth h tala

Cotton men any Iher* I* a«i a*a 
ger of a surplus of cotton In 1631 |

Cent annual convention
American ^ r m ^ r M U  h j^eri ^  participated In the program \|r* Oaude Brunson, Fairy. Mr 
turn la I ^ la .  reported tl.at the. r.reensllt •  hoae aub- ,„d  Mr. Albert Grime.. Hico; Mr
bouae detective in a certain hotel j Women Are IVf ,„d  u r . Nat Grim... IMal: Mr
approached Mm In the h.- , f , r , „ i  ‘ She brought out the Henry Grimes. Henrietta. Okla,,
aanmlng toward the end of the | while women usually yps Mamie IVarcy. Independence,
week aad said. “You folk* ar* conaiderrd unequal to men In Ore. Mr and Mra Johnnie
beat behaved group we v« had ^ „ „ ,  , they are superior Orinie*. Iredell, and Mr and Mrs
here to a convention In yee and* for instance women are leas John Huckahee. Fl*rt Worth
years.** I prone to (••>ntraet disease and Iheir y ,  Tom Pearcy and Mr* Hen-1

-------  life expeclancy U usually greater Orlme* were unable to attend |
And with over stx thousand reg Their quallflcatlona for work tj,, reunion

J . la . a - I . v .  It was In *"* stated though they are yy,.. „|,re* and nephew* attend
Istsred at the ■ equal, are equivalent " and ex * , r e  Mr and Mr* Dave Brun
deed a mild mannered throng 'jpum sd that women and nen f,y , children. Morgan;
farnera from t« state* and Puerto I m different type* of occupa- y r  and Mr*. Herman .RiIIa  and
R F o that over-ran Dallas andlfinna family. Fairy. Mr and Mr*. John-
Fbrt Worth 1 "Be Glad You Are Not Beauti- Napier. Camp Hood. Royce

ful" waa the topF of Mrs Wm D «'.rlme*. Elgin Base. Fla.; MIsa
Bradley Jr who made a very p-ranee* Grime* Dial. Mr and
amusing and Impressive talk about y r ,  j  c  Pritchett and Jeanette, 
how baawty affects people In , p„rter*vllU. Calif.; James Edward 
many cases, she .aid. beauty Orlmes of ftewart Air Force Base.

. w Kai make* people lea* likely to be able Smyrna, Tenn . and Mr and Mr*.
I f  ar* get the U  million < ■ | p r o v id e  for themselves when Vernon Chew snd children. HFo. 

the secretary .f agrlcuMui* Va« ndltiona are adverse Other* who helped celebrate
asf-ed for well still not Vav anv 1 y , „  Ix.ui*e Blair aa* the last ,,,, occasion were Ihe parents.' 
too much I speaker and she gave each of sister* and a brother of Mrs

Thinking leader* are cauli-.ning ; member* an opportunity to johnnIe Gnnir* Mr and Mrs.
against putting cotton on land participate In Ihe amateur psycho- vv,e*e O an fl’ l* Gap. Mr* Ernie
that should not b# used 1. gro* jojicaj questlonnair* whFh *h# Hovan. Waco, MIsa Agnes Wiese,
cotton S4>w ' ndurted Tsken frv>m an srtFle y ,  y ^ , parl Wiese

Much of oisr Und whFh ' in Reader's Digest T h a t* All „  Iredell, and another son.
to produc* go<^ yield* ha# been vk,  Need to Know About You Sheppard Field In Wl< hl-
ao doplotsd that It must b# r# , y,̂ r sub)*«ct included leading ques Fall*
Juvonatod bsfor# growing any whwh wer* asked to group. There were several niece* and’
more of that crop  ̂ ’ *** ladies present, and from nrphew* unable to attend the re-

Howevsr. w* have made mueh answer* an analTai* of their nephew* son* of Mr
progrsas In stepping up p^  act. . p*raonalitiea was made Clrtmes. are over-
ytolda hy careful t< a**!! pr^Rent Mr* J W  Rich-
fsrtlllty. and rutting down Insert | y„„rg Mr* J Fred Palleraoti. Mr*
losses That * the way » *  should ̂  p; East, Mrs Aarah Reeves,

seas In the service
CO.VTRIHITED

meet th# need now for more 
ton

This la the time of year to re 
mind folks to be careful ab»>ut 
Christmas tree# and deroratlona 
and cotton, etc because of the 
fir* baaard

i.'hsmFally trsalsd cotton i# 
avallabl* whFh is fir* resist 
ant. Fixing th# tre# so it will 
stand in a bucket of water will 
help to kssp It fire resistant, and 
this Is espeelally important in 
honied houee* because

Mr* U .S' IJine Mias Carolyn 
Holford Mrs Everett Mr* Brad 
ley Mra Grssnsitt. Miss Blair, and 
th* hostess

Gaile Barrow Is Wod 
To Clay Cade In 
Alpine Ceremony

Sou*'' H co H D C'ub
. . s vy ^  Barrow of Hleo at-t
H a s  N e w  Y e a r  M e e t i n g  tended the wedding at the Ftrat.

A. . _ _  i_i Methodist Church In Apllne,'
'^ r  H o  ICO y ' a r t y  Thursday. December 21. of her

 ̂ ,, granddaughter. Miss Gall# Bar-
Th, South H ico H om e Vnson daughter of Mr and Mra

Stratton Club mat for th.lr Brst „„rdon Barrow, who waa married 
^Mion the y ' - f  *" ‘ h ' to Clay Cade, son of Mr and Mrs

honisd nous** oscause m«>*t »>•; afts'rnoon at 2*'oTloc"ir Burl-ett. with Rsv.
Chrtatmas troe# whFh ar# i!ln*rd Weaver had enter * “ **'" Dillon officiating
on th. market were cut The memt^Trs wUh a
montha ago The longer they are'  ̂ . pocember 20  ̂ • »>>••** t'hantllly. __  -_________ ___ . >n her home on liocemoer _it--cut. th# dryer they get

Dried out rodar pine nr fir fitted bodice with the long. . ... th# business session *1 th# Tues- .
lick to up when f^s I. meeting Roll rail was an-

lac# gown with a Peter Pan collar

quick
touched to It. Many happy t^hnst 

• ~'aa*s have turned out tragically 
r this reason

day meeting
swersd by naming a favorite rooe 
or n«>wer

Mr* Walker Curry from the 
, Carlton rlub gave a demonstration 

tome of the ladies who grew up ■ ^  planting rose bu<die* 
th* plain* have told us that | received and flllsd out our " 1!^^ '  “ T.’' ’! *  1

vlng no telsphone never bother- member ^ * ‘*'1
them much In thstr courting 1 ,  name for a secret pal

-.aya- I All visitor# and new members r i ’i,'.,'”'
In aa much aa they could * # * . „ ,  always welcome 

for mllaa In that flat country, they j  Refreshments of raks and cot- j
didn’t need to be warned when mart served to one vlaltor. . w Rorr iw* wraf 1 a I
their boy frlond. planned a visit ourrv snd these member, irom h s^  1 ^  mT s J B 11

and Olenna Maude, and Buddy | 
lainham from Dallas

her hand* Her fingertip veil of 
Imported Illusion fell from a seed,! 
pear! tiara She carried a whlt*|l 
Bible and ramatlons 

Mr*. H L  Surratt, slater of the I 
bride and Mrs Chariss Boyles I

of Burkett was best man Ger- 
dine Barrow and Mr Surratt were I

The couple will live In Alpine I

A girl could aOF her caUer leave j ^ p  Simons Mr* Weaver
bis owm home ; jg „  W’oodle Garner and daugh

Now, with th# development of | w  r  r'hurchlll snd
th* farmer'* airplane down at Mr# F E Stone and Unda. ' ‘ ~
T**aa A. A M College, that thing p  y ^^e hosfea# O lO f  L u th e fO n
M X  bjeom. w. pi.puly that the Rainey Cranfllls Gap. T.xa#

han” *to !ITT'*thelT^ * l »  »>e Janu- January T -HRoro warning than to se* th e ir , ,^  j ,  ChurehiU
bOMlx tAk* off In their flying pick-j . . .
■F* handed for n date j Weaver Enlertnlna

Kxcopt that there won’t be as | jg,., i^nard Weaver entertained
■RM*h t l » o  to get dressed a* there South HFo Demonstration

to bo in the days of the auto | with a fTirlsfmas party at
nad buggy datse

w w n e  MocMc n e w m v f .n 
a m  r a w  'r m o m  c e .y t r r '

facilities for Waah- 
I’a Wnut* House oorrespond 

nato hae* boon rolecatod since the 
traaRfbr of Prooldont Truman's 
w nh ly proos eoaforoacos from the 
WWto Ho— * to tho Baoeuttvs 
OniM  BaUdlag

A  mar of tolephone b«otha haa 
ho—  placod In th* corridor out- 
6lAo Um  door to tho Kxaenthr* 
O fO w  BnOdlwe e— far— CO rooa*.

•V  o—Ag for tho

her home December 20
Mr*. A D Simons gave a dem

onstration In randy makInR. after 
which gifts were exchanged

Rsfreshmentd of sandwiches, 
coffee, and home-made randies 
were served to these members 

Mrs. O. F Dunn. Mr* F E 
Stone. Mra. V D Dltmore, Mrs 
W R. Chureblli. Mr* Woodle 
Gamer, Mrs. Simons. Mrs B. F. 
Rainer, the hoatoos. Mrs Weaver, 
and the following gueats- Mra 
W. A. Metcalf*. Mrs. W  A  Mooa 
Mra Fonroon. and Mra. B. O. 
■nttloa and Mm Farr ad Bnird.

10 on a. m.. Sunday School and 1 
Bible Claaso*

11 00 A m.. Morning Worship
6 30 p m., Sunday School Teach

ers Meeting.
7 30 p m.. Senior League 

Monday, January 6
7 00 p m . Choir Rehearsal 

Thursday. January 11
7 00 p m.. Lutheran Brother

hood ,1
BENJAMIN R. MAAKEBTAn.i 

Pastor.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H a ilo w o o d  M ile
Tom tr Groc. Gr Slo.

SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
During the Past Twelve Months 

Is Reflected by These 

CO M PAR ATIVE  STATEM ENTS

A t the Close of Business On December 31 A t the Close of Business On December 30

1 9 4 9 1 9 5 0

RESOURCES

Loons ond Discounts....... $ 315,174.60
C C C  Loons...................  35,619.69
O verdrafts......................... 812.13
Furniture and Fixtures.....  3,401.00
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bonk 3,000.00
U S. Government Bonds .... 1,019,734.00
Cash and due from Banks 515,676.21

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts....... $ 434,928.69

O verdrafts......................... 1,813.13

Furniture and Fixtures.....  2,885.00

Stock in Fed. Reserve Bonk 3,000.00

U. S. Govt Securities.......  1,017318.00

Cosh ond due from Bonks 565,888.01

T O T A L...........  1,893,417.63

LIABILITIES

Capitol S tock................... $ 50,000.00
Surplus...............................  50,000.00
Undivided Profits ............. 53,588.81
Reserved for Dividend .....  3,500.00
Deposits.............................  1,736328.82

T O T A L........... ,^025,832.83

LIABILITIES

Copital S tock................... $
Surplus...............................
Undivided Profits .............
Reserved for Dividend .....
Deposits.............................

50.000. 00
50.000. 00 
57,696.62
4,000.00

1,864,136.21

Cfe

Irs.

TOTAL 1,893,417.63 TOTAL 2^)25332.83

W e Acknowledge and Appreciate 

The Patronage of Our Customers 

To Whom Our Growth Is Due

Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corpofation

PHONE 145 Hico, Tax.
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Personals.
and Mrs. OdU Petiick at- 

tha Colton Bowl football 
M In Dallaa Monday.

|r. and Mra. Hub>>rt Johnson 
family vUltad Christmas Day 

Ftba 1. B. Johnson horns In Waco.

Isw Tsar's visitors In ths homo 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Hu«hss 

krs ths Obsris family of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Prita lls (s fs ld  of 
Marlin visited In the honu' of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hughes on Christ
mas Day.

Ir. and Mrs. Coleman Tayne of 
Isna visited durlna the 

krUtmas holidays In ths home of 
aad Mrs. J. W. Dovell.

Ir. and Mra O. M Brown of 
•burns were holiday quests In 

home o f Mias Ira Cunnlnyham 
bsr brother, Norman Cun- 

|ham. I
■ «•

Frank Mbijpis rstuaned horns 
•t Friday from Oanado after 

•ding the Christmas holidays 
bis daughter. l^ s  James M. 

might, aiMl family.

Mrs. Flora Tudor sp<>nt a week 
I In Waco with her daughters. Mrs 
I Bill Balsdrn and Mrs. Arthur 
I Oensler.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. L. W Weeks vls- I Ited Monday night In the home of 
; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNeill In 
Waco.

I Mra. L. C Paschal left ths first 
of the week for Dallas, where she 
Is visiting her 
Frank Maddox.

daughter, Mrs.

Mias Annette Phillips, who has 
, sat the Christmas holidays with 

Ibisr parents, Mr, and Mrs. K R. 
iPbUllps. has returned to Denton 
[wbsrs she la a Senior at “raCW.

Mra L. N. Stevens from Valley 
Mills arrived Tuesday to spend 
tbs week with her daughter and 
htwband, Mr. and Mrs. Truman E.
JlAbsrts

Franklin D. Hall left Monday 
Ifar Dallaa where he Is employed 
[w ith tbs Campus Sweater and 
Sportswear Co., after spending ths 
holidays at home.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
Mra Jim Lovell were Mr. and 

Ira  B. J. Parks and Mr and Mrs. 
d Massengale o f Fairy; Mr. 
Mrs. Oscar Lovell o f Cleburne, 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Lsivell 

•ad children. Lodene and Peggy, 
Of HIco. They all visited In the 
oftsmoon with the J. W. Lovells.

Misses Oran Jo and Jessie Mil
ler Pool of Odessa spent ths holi
days with their mother, Mrs. J. B 
Pool.

Billy Ellis returned home Tues
day from Fort Worth after a visit 
with his slater and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Italnwater.

Donald Davis of Dallas spent 
the New Year week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. L  Da
vis, and Hetty.

Mr and Mrs. Mitchell Lykins 
and Mrs. Hester Chancey of Ham
ilton visited Saturday night In the 
home of Mrs. Mollle Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neel of Has 
trop visited during the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Neel.

Mrs. Jessie Connally has re- 
j  turned home from Kerrville, where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Adams, and family 
for several months.

Mr. aad Mra. J. M. Blaklay aadl
son, Jimmie, wM t to Dallas Mon- ' 
day to ••• tha Cotton BowrI game. 
They were acoompanled by Mrs. 
George W. Stringer, Mra. Annie 
Waggoner and Mrs. J. C. Barrow

Holiday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L  P Blair were i 
their daughter and her mother-ln-; 
law, Mra. Harold tloolsby and 
Mra. B. F. Goolsby, both of .San ' 
Antonio. j

Mrs. Ludle lludson of Dallas' 
visited her sister, Mrs H. H. 
Itamage, Friday en route to 
latredu for a trip during leave 
from her duties with the Veterans' 
Adniinistratlon area office

Mr. and Mrs. John Croft and ' 
son. Kltchle, of UttleflelJ and Mr., 
and Mra. Cecil Hobbs and daugh-1 
ter, Barbara, of Dallas visited 
relatives and friends In HIco dur 
Ing the holidays. |

Mrs. Clovis Grant and daugh-{ 
ter, Carolyn, who are making 
their home in Dublin with her' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Z T. Wll- ' 
•on. while CTovIs Is In Korea, vis- i 
Ited friends In HIco Tuesday. I

Mias Hhirley Mae lluebush re- ' 
turned to Fort Worth with Mr.!

Mrs. Wayne Higginbotham 
after their visit here and spent the i 
remainder of the holidays at laiks 
Worth, returning home .Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs All>ert Brown and 
daughters. Betty and Judy, of Hig 
Spring returned home Sunday 
after visiting a week with hla ' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W H 
Brown In HIco and with her par- . 
enta In Dublin. .MRS JkMFJk A. UM..\.S

•  Doubtless y o u  

hove found that you 

did not hove enough 

Christmas P h o t o *  

graphs to go 'round 

— we have your neg

atives and can fur

nish more, promptly, 

at reduced prices

W ISEMIIII
S T U D IO

HICO. TEXAN

Mrs. Lucy Barrow went to Aus
tin Tuesday to take her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J M 
Blakley, Jimmie and Nancy, back 
home after a visit here during 
Christmas and New Year holidays.

Holiday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. 8 R. Shook w-ere 
Mr. and Mrs. O. U Shook and 
Miss Sandra Sears of Rockwall 
and Mr. and Mra. M B. Shook of 
Rising Star.

Mr and .Mrs. W D Bradley Sr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm D Brad 
ley Jr visited relatives In Fleetra 
from Friday until Sunday before 
Christmas and returned to sp«'rd 
Christmas In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Hardy In Fort Worth

Charlie Koonsman and his sis
ter, Mrs. Grafton Warren, were 
In (.'llfton Thursday at the t>ed- 
side of their slater-ln-law. Mrs ' 
E. A Koonsman. who underwent 

ja serious operation at one of the I 
hospitals there. *

Miss Pat P inson and Jim Logan 
Take V ow s In Rites A t  Harlingen

I M. 8. Norton, who recently ac- 
.cepted a position as a teacher In 
I the Austin Ihibllr Schools, spent 
I the holidays here with his fam- 
I lly, Mrw Norton, and two daugh 
, ters. Rosemary and Rrnea They 
, moved last Thursday to Austin to 
mahe their new home.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Carson of 
Blue Ridge. Mr. and Mrs Doss 
Nelms of Rock House, and Mrs 
W. C. Rogers and Marshall were 
holiday dinner guests of Mrs. M 
Nelms of Salem.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Tudjr of 
Carlton visited during the holl 
days with her sister and husband, 
Mr and Mrs. Dave Jones, and her 
mother, Mrs. J. II. Hicks, who Is 

I making her home In Stephenvllle.

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Russell were 
Mr, and Mrs. Dunal# Russell, 
Kenneth and Phyllis, Mercedes* 
Mr and Mrs. Elton Russell, Fort 
Worth, and Charles Russell of 
Jasper, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Moon and 
•on, Douglas, and S J. Cheek Jr. 
•pent the week end In Dallas with 

, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Runyon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Worces
ter. They were accompanied home 
by Judy and Joan Moon, who had 
been vlsltli^ In Dallas since 
Christmas.

L  A Hichs also visited In the 
Jones home over the week end.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W ]>. Malone Christmas Day 
were thsir children Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Malone and daughter, Mary, 
Waco, Mr and Mrs. H T  Bramb- 
lett. LubiMirk, Mr. and Mrs Pierce 
.McBridr and Mr and Mrs. D. H 

I Burden and children. Rebecca and 
' 1> H Jr., Dallaa

St Alban's Kplscopal Church in 
Harlingen was the scene .'talurday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock of the wed 
ding of Mlsa Patricia Pinson to 
James Alexander Is ’gan. son of 
Mrs Ruth Heppe Isigun of Annap 
oils, Md., and 4'oronado, Calif., 
and the late Conimodoie James 
Alexander l.s>gan, CNN

The bride la the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Tom Pinxn. JOT 
.North A, Harlingen, and the fam 
lly lived here five years, while 
Mr. linson was superintendent of 
schools and Mrs. Pinson was also 
a teacher

The Rev. Fred Croft officiated 
in the double ring ceremony

Gold altar vases filled with 
white gladioli and chrysanthe 
mums and two candelabra holding 
burning tapers were the church's 
only decorations for the wedding 
Each pew, with the ex< eptlon of 
those reserved for the family, was 
ribboned in white satin

Mlsa Virginia Perry, organist, 
played the wedding music Includ
ing a prelude of church selections 
The wedding party entered and 
left the church to Wagner's and 
Mendelssohn's marehet, and the 
choir prxM-eeded singing -Pralse, 
My Soul, the King of Heaven" 
and recessed singing "I>ove Dl-

accessuries were l>elge and brown 
and her coi sage w as of Talisman 
rosea.

Mrs. Is'gan holds a degree from 
the t'niverslly of Texas. Austin, 
where she was affiliated with 
Theta Sigma Phi. national pro
fessional society of women Jour
nalists. I>elta Sigma Rho, natlunal 
honorary spee< h society, and Vat 
slty debate squad She was on the 
staff of the Daily Texan, student 
newspaper, and served as upper 
class advisor For the past year 
and a half, she was employed In 
the Alice Dally Echo newsrcMim 
She was graduated from Hico 
High School with the class of IIH.I. 
of which she was salulalnrlan

Mr Logan won his tisrhelor of 
chemical engineering degree at 
Cornell Cniversity In Ithaca. .N Y 
He served two years with the 1' S 
Navy, and Is now employed by 
Magnolia Petroleum Company

B. H. Btklna o f Dallas was a 
' visitor in Hloo Thurs4ay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mitt wore in 
Dallaa Monday to aUsnd the foot
ball game at the Cotton Bowl.

I
Mrs. W E. Fast and Mra. A. J. 

Joidan spent New Year's Day in 
Stephenvllle with their sister and 
duuglitir. Mrs. Fiai.k .Stidham, 
and faioily.

Calvin Tulloh, iiianugcr of the 
Knox A i'ulloh r«>tail poultry i 
store In Fort Worth, was in Hico 
Wednesday on buelness and visit-1 
Ing with Luther Knox. i

Mrs. A. J Pstlerson of Olin ' 
s|>ent Christmas In Dallas with ; 
her >- 'n. J D Patteiwin, his wife i 
and son Buddy They hrought her | 
home the first of last week and I 
later went on to south Texas fori 
a holiday tup

Holiday vDilors in the home of 
their niothei. .Mrs. Golda Ruehush- 
were her three children and their ' 
famillr- .Mr .md Mrs Major .Me- ‘ 
MIlian and son San Diego Calif . 
Mr and Mra Dick Ktrgsll and 
children, Thomas Ray and Cheryl. 
Matador. Mr an* Mrs Wayne 
Higginbotham. Fori W»rth.

Guesta during the holidaya in 
the home of Mrs J I. Tootey were 
Mrs A R Pierson, Waco. Mrs. 
C M Newsom. Wwblta Falls: 
Mrs Rupert Cole and Mr and 
Mrs Walter Prins. Fori Worth; 
Mr and Mrs Hob Frederick. Ve
nus. Mr and Mrs. W F  Cunning
ham and daughter. Sherry Fairy.

Mr and Mrs J P  Owen had all 
' f tfcclr children home for Christ 
mas They were Mr and Mrs 
J M Owen. Westmorland. C«]tf 
Mr and Mrs \4 R Hines and 
Jack Owen. Corpus Christl. and 
Mr and Mrs FInier Freeman and 
two daughters. Sandra and Lynn 
of Amarillo Another visitor In 
the Owen home was Mrs May 
Dam-by of <k>rpus Chrlalt

Mr and Mrs Byron Hawthorne 
have returned home afti-r a holi
day visit with relatives They vis
ited In his old home town. Seugo 
vlllr. with Mr and Mrr J. 8 
Iiuckery and other relative*, in 
Dallas with Miaa Ola McCleakey 
and in Fort Worth with tbeir 
daughter and family, S Sgl and 
•Mrs W L  T(*el and daughter 
Marilyn.

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W C Rogers of 
the Salem cx>mmiinity were Mlsa 
Tina Rogers. Geoffrey and KIdon 
Roger*. Fort Worth, Mr and Mr* : 
John Albright and children. Ste- j 
phenvillr Mr and .Mrs Mel Gies-• 
ecke and children, Mlllerville. and 
her mother, Mrs. M Nelm* Mrs 
Fffle Kimbro of Stephenvllle vis- | 
Ited Mrs. Nelms In the afternoon i 
on Christmas Pay j

Pfc. Ban Ifkrtia ratunud tat- 
urdAF U  
R«abMil,' 
the Christmas holidays as a gasst 
of Mias “ **-g-rii I f— r*"~ tjH
home of her parents. Hr. a n d lira  
W. R. Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland FilliBgIm 
of Tuhoka returned home Tuesday 
after spending the Christmas holi
days in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Tooley and Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Fl'IIngIni. Before tbeir 
marriage In July, Mrs. Leland 
Flllingini was Mlsa Patsy Ann 
Tooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
and family and Miss Vanatta 
Patton spent the week end In 
Carrolltcn visiting Mr. and Mra 
Wilmon Rich, Jimmie Lou and 
Donnie Nell. The latter two re
turned home with them after 
spending a week here wHh their 
aunt, Mrs. J. A Hendrlclis, and 
Mra M H. Johnson.

V eek-end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs W C. Watkins and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mc- 
Corkle. Dallaa; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fry snd Mr and Mrs. Ewel Wat
kins and daughter, Lanell, Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Christian, Tarry 
and Glen, all of Hamilton; Mrs. 
('harlie Williams and children. 
KInoia and Troy, Mrs. Joe Faubln, 
Linda and James, all of Ireland.

Epiphany Is Theme 
Of Worship Service 
At Tuesday W  S C S.

Mrs. Hnrd Randals was boatass 
Tuesday afternoon when the Wo
man's Society of Christian Senrics 
met in her home for the regular 
monthly aoclal and business aas- 
xlon

"A  Worship Service for Epiph
any- was under the leadership of 
Mrs. Morse Ross.

Refreshments of a salad, aand- 
wii'hes, potato chlpa, olives, can
dy and coffee were served to the 
following

Mrs. Udis Petsick, Mrs. Bob 
Duncan Mrs W L. Malons, Mrs. 
lAimk Randals, Mrs J. W. Rlch- 
bourg Mrs. J. P tlwen, Mrs. 8. B. 
Blair Sr, Mrs. J. H Baldridge. 
Mrs W H Greensllt, Mrs. Guy O. 
Faklns. Mrs J. Fred I*atterson. 
Mrs Fred Rainwater, Mrs. Rosa, 
a visitor, Mrs Ellis Randals. and 
the hostess.

REPORTER.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk 

RATLIFF &  SON

Mr and Mrs W. I C*hrnault of

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Alexander Christmas 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
I.girkle and Miss Christine John
son, Stamford, I<nyd I.uckle and 
•on. Ronnie, LubN>ck; Mr. and 
Mra. George Cotby and sun, Don
ald, McAdoo, Mr and Mrs Beibble 
Alexander and children, I-ana and 
Ann Marie. Amarillo; Mlsa Lila 
Sherrard, Mineral Wells; Mr and 
Mrs. I>on Smith and baby daugh
ter. Susan Donnelle, Stephenvllle. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Alexander and 
daughter, Hetty, and Mr and Mrs. 
R. W. Sherrard and daughter, 
.Mary.

vine. All !>>ve Excelling " After
_  „  „  J i *he betrothal, the choir sa.igCollege^Station and Hr *nd Mrs. I ~
John Otis Chenaul and children ,o,k.wlng the bleoilng. their se 
of San Antonio visited Mr. J F. Lutkin's "The Lord
fhenault and other relmive. here »
during the week end Mr. Chen-, „,,rrlag.-
suit had just returned home from by her father and she wore an
the Hico Hospital after a short antlque-lvory satin gown and 
Illness. -

STAR T THE  

N E W  Y E A R  RIGHT
By Coming to Church

This First Sunday

We were happy to have you visitors 
with us last Sunday Please come 
worship with us ogam

OF ALL OUR NEEDS THIS YEAR 
WE NEED GOD MOST

We con find Him at

First Baptist Church
PABTOB

carried a bouquet of Talisman 
i roses. The camisole neckline of 

_  ... 'th e bridal gown was filled In with
Eva Hodnett and «,n. Red . were|^^^^^^ trimmed with
Mr. Clara Tindall and Mrs Ana- pallletle. and «*rd

Christmas visitors with Mrs

bel ,8tlpe of Fort Worth. Mrs 
Clara Doan snd son. Alvin, Con
roe; S'Sgt. Harry Hodnett, Camp 
Mather, Calif., and Mr and Mra. 
Hill Ijind and son, Billy Jack, of 
Hamilton.

pearls. The long lace sleeves were 
similarly ornsimented. The prin
ces* lines of the dress extended 
Into deep pleat* iind fell Into an 
aisle-wide train A iKinnet of chan 
tllly lace, embellished wKh pearls 

' and sequins, held ths fingertip
Mr and Mrs. B. B Gamble, qj ivory Illusion. She wore a

accompanied by their grandchil- pearl necklace, which waa a gift 
dren. Paula and Donald Swor. who bridegroom,
had been visiting here, spent Hnnor attendants to the bride 
New Year's l>ay In Marlin, where i ».,re  Miss Carolyn Halford of Hico 
Ihey were joined by .Mr and Mrs. | n r ,  .Morgan of .San!
Vernon .Swor. Mr and Mrs E t. , Antonio Junior bridesmaids were
Gamble and Mra. R L. Ford, all ji,rky Glenn Edwards of Paris
of Houston. Jean Wilson of New Orleans.

-------  ! Isi.. both cousins of the bride The
Visitors during the holidays In four wore gowns of sea-foam

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. C M green satin and net. fash.oned
Hedges and Dr. and Mrs. H. V. with fitted strapless bodices, brief , 
Hedges were Mr and Mrs Arllee jacleta and bouffant skirts. Their 
Brooks and children. Harry and ck>ches of matrhlng aatln had 
Douglas, of San Angelo; Mr. and shirred edges The honor attend-i 
.Mrs Jlobert Sherman and Billie ants carried bronse chrysanthe- 
Olllland. Edinburg. and Billie mums, and the Junior bridesmaids' 
Sherman of Weslaco bouquets were of gold chrysanthe-

■-----  mums.
Mr and Mrs. E. G. Brewer of Alan C. Cramer of H iw lon  was

Hico were holiday visitors In the best man William Henslee of FaM
home of Mr. and Mrs. J O Cloud furlaa and Glenn Edwards of 
In Dallaa. Other visitors who were Parle ushered
there were Mr. and Mrs John A reception was held In the
Weher o f Holton. Mr and Mra. home o f the brides uncle ai. t
Vernon Brewer and two children, aunt. Mr. and Mra lo^nn Thomas 
liTon Hrewer and Mr and Mra. Crosland of Adams Gardena. i

whegr a green and gold color I 
scheme was followed In decorat-1 
Ing for the oecBsk>n.

In the receiving line with the

L  L  Brewer, all of Dallas

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Hall during the

I holiday, were Mr and Mrs. will- . ‘’ ll.'**!.. !
I lam I^ennox and daughter, Jennie, , . _____
Ruth, kino Jack Hall, Waco; M r.’ * " "  “  .nd
and Mrs. Sam Dugger. Fort t l  « n w a .
Worth. Mr and Mr. Carlo. May P*>' -  moo ? dr «
and Gary Dean. Idalou. Tex «*''essed In a
Clarence Hall accompanied his . " "  , -»s~  I _____ VL*_________  Mrs Edwards, aunt of the hride.

•erx-ed the double-ring wedding 
rake, which was decorated with

______ small yellow rosea and gresn
. . . .  I leaves Mrs. Cramer. Ihe bride
Last week, visitors with Mr. cousin, served frosted

and Mrs A L  McAnally and Mrs. | punch
B«ttle Worr.ll were B W. Worrell ; aerving
of Waco; M r and Mra. L  L  ■ centered with a bouquet

were their mothrra. Mrs. Pinson

daughter, Mrs l,ennox. to Waco,' 
where he will spend the rest of the 
winter.

Houston, Meridian, Mr and Mra. 
Mnahel Houston and baby. Bay- 
town. Thejr Included a son. grand- 
daughtar, great-grandaon and 
gfwal-giwat-granddaughter of Mrs. 
Battl* Wnrroll. Photograph* nf 
the rive geaeraUoM were mhde nt 

Mtidle hdfw.

of yellow roeee
The muple left on a wedding 

trip to Mexico CHp, and plan to 
return on January 14 to Ehlfurrlaa 
where they xrtll make their home 
» t  lOT E. Adame.

W r  trareltag, the hrtda nhnae 
< m ehnoolate brawn tWMd pbM. Mar

Pay Only the Tax You Owe
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL LEGAL WAYS 

TO REDUCE YOUR TAX

Size of tax bills may well depend, not so much on the new 
higher rate schedules, as on your tox man, the way he handles 
the new twists and turns written into the new Internal Revenue 
Code covering 1950 prrx'edure Many tax (xiyers miss im
portant yet simple ways of cutting tax bills You need no 
manipulations, no extraordinary transactions, just simply a 
knowledge of tax advantages available to you.

A PERSON WHO OVERPAYS HIS TAX BECAUSE 
HE DOES NOT REALIZE HIS TAXABLE INCOME
IS committing a costly and unnecessary blunder.

I.

Many changes have been mode in the new 1950 tax law and 
procedure, and to moke a proper and acceptable income to.x 
return a person must have up-to-the-minute knowledge of the 
lows and procedure governing, and with the new higher rates 
now in effect, it is more than ever important to you that your 
return be PROPERLY and CORRECTLY mode out

For the past several years I have specially studied income tax 
procedure, taking refresher courses, and contacts that keep 
me up to date on proper procedure that will insure you on 
absolutely correct return

LET ME HANDLE YOUR TAX RETURN
— Relieving you of any uncertointy ond worry in the m o lttr.

I t  will be gratefully appreciated.

L . L . H U D S O N
HICO, TEXAS

O H ict Phone 27 R tt. Phont 68

r
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W’e h «v« Ihreatentnc woathar at 
thU writing, with occaalonal light 

I ahuwera during the paat night 
Mr. and Mro. I,<r«tor Betta, Judy 

I and Sherryl uf Auatln returned 
I home Monday after apendlng the I C'hrlatniaa and Neo- Year hulidaya 
with hla paieota, Mr. and Mra 
T. U Betta

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Little of 
Oklahoma O ty apent the week end 
here with hla mother. Mra. Brittle 
Little While here he made ar- 

' rangenienta to have a moilern bath 
I Inatalled at hla mother'a home.
{ She haa been In ill health for the 
I paat year or more.

We are glad to report .Mr M B 
, Parka improved at thia writing 

Mr and Mra. E M Hoover apent 
the New Year holtdaya in Lubbock 
In the home uf their daughter Mr 
and Mra Kalph Spencer. Their 
daughter, Mlaa l»aph*ne Hoover, 
formerly of Stephenvllle. accom
panied them and remained to talrc 
up her puaitiun aa aecretary in the 
preaident’a office at Teaaa Tech
nological CNrllege.

Mra Eunice Maaaengale attend- 
' ed ringing at tJreen'a Creek Meth- 
' odiat Church Sunday afternoon.
and viaited a abort while in the 

I home uf her daughter and family,
' Mr. and Mra O E Alliaon Ruby 
I Jean .md llarrel, of rhiblin

We wonder if any of the Kairy 
citiaena have taken notice that 
there hoa not been a burial in the 
Eairy cemetery during the paat 
year IWO. If we are correct, the 
last burial waa that of Mra. Myrtle 
Brunaon on Peceniber XT we be
lieve of llMt There waa one 
funeral aervlce held In April of 
laat year at the Church of Chriat 
in Fairy for Mra. J H. Whitlock, 
with burial in the Hlco Cemetery 
After a very careful check of 
markera and datea by the writer, 
we find that over a period of 63 
yeara thia haa never occurred be
fore and probably haa never oc
curred. but aince aome of the firat 
gravea were without markera we 
were unable to check back earlier 
than ItAI Several new markera 
have been erected recently at the 
following gravea J. N t*row W J 
WTiitaker, Blanche Wolf two 
amall children of Mr and Mra 
Bert Wright o f Mart, f.irmerly of 
Fairy a Mr and Mra .Simp»«n 
Mr and Mra Ward, and probably 

' othera Many grave* are maiked 
oa unknown and the whereabouta 
>f many rel.«tsea uf aome of th >ae 

. marked are unknown We would 
Ilk, to know the preoent addreaa 
'  Mr and Mra J B Hall. If llv 

ing who loot their l7-y*ar-old aon. 
I'harlie by accldrnlal gunahot 
wounds while living at the ao- 
cailed S«juarr Top Ranch, between 
Falrv and llico (*harlle waa 

. burled In the Y*airy cemetery 
The writer haa worked hia grave 
ind put flowera on It many timet 
We Would appreciate any infurma 
tion aa to the reaidrnre of hla par 
enta

M> and Mr* W N Bridget of 
I' t he* »pent a few day* here 

•I .-reg with relative* .uid we 
-  \r a row picl' with them

e they ranie almoot in atone 
th i.„ ir i; diatanre of ua .tnd didn't 

* u« up Thr\ vtaited a abort 
-* lir in the V H Ifeyroth home 

We were very worry to learn -of 
the death ,if Mr Tom Smith of 
Hamilton who paoaed awav Sat 
• rday Tt« Sa.itha have attended

chiir-h here and have many 
friend* In Ihu c*>mniunlty who will 
;.e oorry to learn of hi* pasaing 
We - atend oympathy

Mr* T  L  Belt*, who apent the 
t'hriatmaa and New Year holiday* 

ere returncH] t. her poattton In 
1 Fort W irth Monday afternoon 
■ Olga fiuncan and arm Fred rom 
pleted the water well at the Carl 
Kay Seller* home la*t week at a 
depth ..f «7a feet They erected 
«n electric preaaure pump and 
now have plenty of good water 

Brio* I* *f> Item of new* re 
r:-. ed too late to Include In laat 

• letter Mr and Mr* Henry 
.1 lit m had *11 of their children 
home on I'hiiatmaa Hay, and alao 
-•veral other relative* Those 

preoent wet* Mr and Mr* John 
Siae* and twr) aono, Mr and Mr* 

^Milford .'4Mtr*. all >f laickney Mr 
and Mr* Grady Wil*i>n and daugh 
ler Mr and Mrs R II Wlleon 
and *«>n. Fort Worth, Mr and 
Mr* J W Ballard and son*. lain-

iT. JAM VABT ^  IM t.

Bad two daujlitorg, Matwtoa: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Oarroa. Fbrt 
Worth; Mra. W. C  Oarroa. Ump; 
Mr. and Mra. Roy FUmlaj. 
Oataowtlla; Mr. oad Mra. Crcle 
Parka and Mra. Blla Shaphard. 
Fairy. Mra. Shephard aloo apent 
Chriatnioa Eve with Mr. and Mr*. 
W’llaon after reluming fixim a 
visit to Corsicana, where she vis
ited with her slaters. The W il
son* enjoyed their visit very much

Mrs. Kdd Alltaon and son. I 
Texic Ilell, visited In Fort Worth j 
New Year's Hay In the honi# of j 

I their daughter and sister. Mr and 
I Mrs. Edwin Aellheimer, and fam
ily, and watched the big ball game 

l o v e r  television They were accom
panied by Mr and Mra Geo 
M Stringer and baby uf Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. H S Pitta and , 
daughter, Imo, oi'conipanled bis 
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs. | 
Mont Young » f  Stephenvllle. to 
McGrtgfor Sunday, where they vis
ited an aunt. Mrs. I M Howls.

Mr and Mra W. E Ooyne and 
daughters. Wilma Grace and Ms- 
linda Lou, spent Sunday at the 
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Luden and family of near 
Hlco.

Mr and Mr* Bert Wright, who 
visited here recently, left a dona
tion for the benefit of the Fairy 
cemetery and brought twx> «mall 
markers to have erected at the 
gravea of their two small children, 
buried in the Fairy cemetery, and 
they are also having a cement 
curb put around the lot Simons 
A Son of Hlco are doing the work

C a r l to n
— Rv —

Mr* Frad Oejra

: ham Mr and Mrs C  S riullon

FOR GOODNESS S A K E !

Hazlewood Milk
H c r n a ftM ’ i  Gr*c. A  Mkt.

NOTICE to the PUBLIC

W ill Hic people of Hico ond the 

surrounding countryside who hove 

been unable to obtain telephone 

service please hand in your name to 

Hie C ity Clerk o t Hie City Holl.

W C O  C ITY  COUNCIL

Mrs. M D Powers la visiting 
In Throckmorton with her son. 
Hubert Powers, and family

Mr and Mra Sam Hubliard vis
ited Sunday in Temple with her 
brother. Melvin Ktnser, who Is a 
patient at the McCloakey Hospital

Mtaa Molsle Conelsy returned 
Tuesday to Huntaviil*. where she 
is a student In the Sam Houston 
Stale College, after spending the 
holldayd wnth her (Sarnnts. Mr 
and Mr* E. R Coneley. and 
daughter*.

Mr. and Mrs. Trust! Gibson and | 
children and Carroll Gibson of 
Corpus ChrlstI spent the holidays 
with their mother and sister Mrs 
K H Gibson and Mrs. Carl Mc- 
Kenxie and husband

Carroll and Billy Mart MePher- 
aon of Fort Worth were visitor* 
during the holiday* with thoir 
aunt. Mis* Ada Fine They were 
dinner guest* In Hlco Monday 
with the boys' mother and sister. 
Mr* Moggie McPherson and Mrs 
Aubrey l>uxan. slater and niece of 
Mia* Fine

Mr and Mr*. Chester Sylvester 
returned home Friday after hav
ing spent the holiday* with their 
parents Mr and Mrs A H Syl
vester. at laimpasas and In San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mr* C H 
Wolff

Ml** Ethel Murdock returned to 
Mineral Well* Sunday after spend
ing the holidays with her brother, 
George liriver and family and 
friend* She was accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs Walker 
Curry who spent th* day with 
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Evans and 
children in Mineral Well*

Mr and Mrs Oaud Smith, Mr* 
W H Vick and Mrs Jessie Fin
ley visited Friday afternoon in 
Hamilton with Mr and Mrs. J F 
Brow n

Martin Oeye of Comanche vis
ited Friday with hla brother. Fred 
fleye. and wife and with his 

I nephew. Mack Taylor, and family.
I Mr and Mrs C L Gault of 
Brady are visiting their daughter 

'and husband. Supt. and Mrs Mer
man Walton. Mary H*Irn. Butch 

[and Jane
Mr and Mr* Bobby Muring and 

daughter*. Heborah and Belinda.
I returned Sunday to their home in 
.Cotton Center after spending th* 
holiday* with her |>arents and 
grandfather Mr and Mr* K L 

. Fine and J S MInter.
Holiday visitor* with Mr and 

Mrs Tom Ixiwery were Mr* Ia-v| 
Hatley and son. Junior, Mr and 
Mrs Thurman Boucher and sun 
Thomas Gale, of Gustine; Mrs Lu- 

.ther p'oster and sons, Elmer and 
I Raymond, and Tom Buchanan. Al- 
'•xander. Mr* Ode Gatlin. Dublin, 
Mr and Mr* Truman laiwery,

I Waco and J B Lowery and fam-

IUy. Hamilton
Mr* J O Pollard relumed home 

lost Sunday from a vlalt of sever
al weeks with her daughters. Mrs. 
Calvin Hilts, and family In Okla
homa City and Mrs Ray Huff- 
hlae* and husband in Halloa

Miss Rettls Lee Fairy left Sun
day for Stephenvllle where she 
will be employed In the Star 
Beauty Shop

Mrs Eva taiwa and son. Joy 
Dean, of Cisco wsr* visitors dur- 

, Ing the holiday* with his grand- 
Bvother, Mr* G E Laws

Mr and Mr* Roy Thompson 
and two daughter* of Osona spent 
the week end with hla brother, 
Hubdy Thompaon. and family 

Mr and Mrs. James Hampton of 
Hlco visited ovsr th* week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

jjim  Young
j  and Mr* Nsal OerreaM of
I Hamilton. Mr and Mrs E A. 
I Blanchard of Stephenvllle. Mr. 
.and Mra. Dnn Andernon of Fort 
‘ Worth, and Mr and Mrs W D. 
Rickett of Weatherford were Sun
day visitors with Mrs J H TuU 
•nd Mrs IJIIIe Anderson

Mr and Mrs. FV>yd Woods and 
daughtsrs of Purvea vtslled Sun
day with thsir daughter and hiio- 
band. Mr. and Mra. Sidney l,ee 
Fine

Mr. and Mrs. R  Q Barbour and 
I her mother, Mrs Jim Short, of 
Lubbock spent the holiday* with 
tbeir aunt and sletsr. Mm. J. W. 
Short, oad Mr. Short.

Mr. oad Mm Orady Uttletoa 
o f Saa Aagnlo wore wssh sad vta> 
Horg w iu  bar abtotU, Mr.
M rs ClMHof Drw. TiMir

Ur, AnaotU, retumod Hobm with 
them Monday, after spendtag the 
week w ilt  her gmadpareoU and 
Uttle frieada, Martha Wlllinros 
and Lou BtU  Taylor

Mr. and Mm Ernest Salmon 
spent the week end in Snn An
tonio with their daughter, Mr*. 
Jomee Young, and husabnd.

Mr. and Mr*. Victor H Johnson 
of Taylor vtstlsd Wednesday with 
Mrs. How Self and sons. Connie 
Mark. Freddie and Jacl- Henry 

Woody Wlleon uf Stephenvllle 
vlslti«d Saturday with his mother, 
Mra Nogma Wilson

An announcement has been re
ceived her# of the arrival of a fine 
baby boy, bora Hrc XV to Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Dove of Fort Worth 
He tipped the scnlca at 6 pounda 
and IX ounces, and has been given 
the name of Freddy Gayle.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Lee Bush 
and Jo Ana and Mrs. MattI* loim- 
bsrt of Arlington spent Sunday 
with their father and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo* Bush

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Ri>e of 
Seymour, who have bought the 
John Moor* farm on Resley's 
Creek, moved Saturday Mr and 
Mrs. Moor* are auivlng to Gustine 

Mr. and Mrs Martin Turner of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mr* Thomas W il
liams and Mary Beth 

Miss Ida Ftn* and Mr and Mrs 
Purley Sharp were visitors at A lt
man Sunday with thsir nephew, 
Wayne Cosby, and wif* and daugh
ter, Waynell.

Robbers again struck In ('arlton 
sometime Sunday night, burglar
ising J. C. Morelands grocery 
atur* o f aa undetermined amount 
of msrrhnndloe consisting of eggs, 
meats, cigarettes and candy They 
also entered the South Lumber 
Yard but the owner reports no 
loss.

Miss Morile Lowe, a teacher In 
the Amarillo schools, returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
holidays here with her mother, 
Mra. J B Lowe

Altmmn

Mesquite Menoce On 
Rangeland Target of 
New Chemical Killer

Rad news for mesquite trees 
which hamper rangeland* of the 
Southwest come* from the Hu Pont 
Company, which announce* the 
avoilahlllty of a new brush killer, 
designed specifically to control 
this pest

The material Is a low-volatlllly 
formulation to be known as 
X.t 5-T Ester Brush Killer and has 
b«>en developed as a result of a 
number of years of testing various 
herbicide* for the control of mes- 
qulte, both at Spur, Texas, experi
ment station and In large-scale 
field tests during the past season 
on ranches throughout the South 
west Applications by airplane of 
the low-volatlllty es'er* of 2.4.V 
trlrhlorophenoxyacetic arid have 
proved by far the most effective 
treatmenta for killing this brush.

Economically, the mrsquite tree 
Is blamed for costing Southwest
ern rattlemen millions of dollars 
annually It* spread throughout

-  U  -
Mrs J H McAaelly 

♦  ♦
On Saturday night. Her 16, Mis 

J H MrAnelly had the misfortune 
of falling and breaking her right 
arm while leaving the home of 
relatives In lilco She waa ruehed 
to the hospital, where ahe re
mained for a week She la now 
at home. ro*'overlng nicely

Mr and Mrs Joe Privetl anJ 
chlldien uf Oklahoma visited New 
Year's Hay In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. ('laude Gibson and fam 
ily

We are aorry to loss Mr and 
Mrs Carmichael, who moved from 
the community last w*ck

Mr oad Mrs A L  South of 
Dublin. Mr and Mrs Mark Junes 
of Hlco. and Mr and Mr*. Vernon 
Junes and children enjoyed the 
Christmas tree on Christmas Eve 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. J H 
McAnelly

Mr and Mrs. J L  Dunn lost 
their home and furnishings by fire 
on Christmas Eve morning

Mr and Mrs Hrrschel Richard
son and Jsrry, uf Fairy, and I^wr- 
rnce Adams and Jimmy of 'Hlco 
viaited Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. J H McAnelly

Vermont Br<iwning of F o r t  
Worth visited Mr and Mrs. I.^e 
Browning and Rex ever the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Mt'Oehee 
of Wayside and Mr and Mrs John 
Allen Moor* of Mineral Wells vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Land, during the Christmas 
holiday*.

Mr and Mra. J R Glover and 
aon of Fort Wurth visited Mrs 
Lois Hines and family over the 
week end

Callers In th* J H McAnelly 
horn* Christmas Hay were Mr 
and Mra Clayton Lefevr* and 
daughter of Brownwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. W J Kinaun of Meadow, Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Adams and chil
dren of CarFon. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah George of Palm Rose

Mrs. Rachel Jones and children 
of New Hume. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Moore of Dallas. Mr and Mrs 
John Allen Moore of Mlneula. 
Mr. and Mrs Warren Moore and 
daughters of Baytown spent the 
Chrutmas holidays with Mr and 
Mr* John Moor* and Janice and 
Mra Alice Moore.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Jones and 
Helorca and Darlene of Fort 
Worth are spending a two week* 
vacation with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs J H. MrAnelly and Mr 
and Mrs. MarY Junes of Hlco

W H IN  C O L D S  t lM t T . . . H i in  an

ANTI-HItfAMINI THAT TOU CAN TgUtTI

CthTt
A N  11
hISIAMINl 
lABU IS i l  WI&Kf RRMS

u M  n T 8 l

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
CHICKEN PALACE

THE MID-TEXAS

SHOW and SALE
AT STEPHEIWILLE, TEXAS

In W ell Heofed City Pork Areno

Monday, Jan. 8, 1951

64 ------H E A D ------ 64
39 Bulk and 25 Females

From 23 of the Best Herds In 
Eroth and Adjoining Counties.

SHOW OF SALE ANIMALS AT 10 A. M. 
SALE STARTS AT 1 P. M.

GAIL DUDLEY, Comanche— President 
DUDLEY EVERETT, Stephenville— Secretory

f
>

the rangeland* has crowded out 
gras* and other plants that pro
vide feed for rattle. Equally Im- ! 
portant. Its dens* growth has ob- I 
scured the rr<<*s-«ountry vision of | 
rider*, resulting In th* missing of 
thousand* of head of cattle at 
round-up lime

For the best results, it Is sug- ) 
geated that the mesquite Yllling I 
chemical l>e applied In the Spring. . 
from two to three months after I 
appearance uf the first mesquite I 
l e a v e s  Recommended airplane 
*p>-ays should contain one and a | 
half pints of the brush killer In . 
solution with three gallons of wa- |

m <wml1e\»a a# #atl asŝ Sa aa ■ter and a gallon of oil. such a* 
clear dle*e| oil. per acre sprayed 
The material Is available In one- 
gallon ran*, or In five-gallon or 
IWVgallon drums

N O T I C E
I HAVE THE 

FOLLOWING OILS 
IN STOCK:

QUAKER STATE
PENZ OIL 

AMALIE OIL

MOTOR OIL

emm PHI2E

7jUk4i
Money-nuking c a t t le 
men will tell you that 
TE X O  R AN G E  PEL- 
LETS do an outstand
ing job o f putting on 

nnitPwuimI* end finish . . .  at 
m in im um feed costi 
T E X O  if an all-around 
supplement  w i t h  a 
variety o f natural pro
teins. Easy to feed and 
no waste. Get T E X O

reedVu/t/m
R A N G E  PELLETS to- 
dayl

TEXO
RANGE

MOTOR OIL

Como to Soe Us for 
H it Abovt Oils

J. A . Hughes
SERVICE STATION

Your TEXO  Dealer In Hico It

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buytr of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

Pecans

ji^diLiiiiWhsiMsmini
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^yiT *AD S
C U ire tU

S a l t  or T r a d t W a n ttd
FOR BALE:

kevrulct Club Coup«, radio, 
•atiT, plaatlr seat covers 
lievrolot Club Coupe, radio 

IfBnd heater, clean
liovrolet Tudor, new paint 
>rd Furdur 
A Ford Roadster 
srd Furdor 
>rd Tudor

OOLE BR08. .T4-tfc

Now — Save Money 
F O R  S A L E

— NEW  — 
ty-Harris Tractors -

(with 3-polnt hitchl 
ra" — ‘■44V — “M’s" 
uny" w/ heavy duty hiKhwny 

mower
»way Plows - dv* ft. ■ 6 ft. - 10 ft 
taking Plows Two and three 
lac
sdem Disc Harrows 

Irain Drills 
lorn Stalk Shredders 

ctor Sprayers
Brtabla Aluminum Elevators 

Aluminum Oates 
Ickup Frames

Cleaners A Separators 
lew Oat Crimper at Half Prire 

VO new S-34 Goodyear tires, cheap
— USED — 

n >  on Steel—cheap
l l 'M  Model 2 —Completely over

hauled
4-Dlsc Oneway Plow 

lOllver S-Dlsc 
Irahnm-Hoeme IF  Plow- 
farm Tractor Scraper 

-M “M " Combine 
I. C. Mower w/ extras, like new 
!-M V  Oneway 

D. Model 114A Feed Mill 
|41 Chevrolet "rudor, one owner, 

4t.00n miles, extra good 
Avery One Row w/ r<|ulpment 

and plow

Deep Land Breaking with 
Oraham-Hoeme Plow,

$2 per acre

W IL L  TR A D E  FOR 
UVE8TOCK. FEED, HOQA, OR 

WHAT-HAVE-YOU

FARM MACHINERY 
SUPPLY CO

H Ml. So.

IRONING AND SEWING done by 
Mrs. Fred Hyles, Kt. 1. InquIiW, 
Mrs. Failles at Hoffman's. S4-3tp.

F o r  R o m  o r Lo o t#
(K)OD HUMES

For good tenants , . . possession 
now snd soon.

J. N RUSSELL Phone 5.
31-tfc.

HOUSE fX)H  RENT. See J. D 
Jones. In town or out of town.

30-t(c.

FOR R E N T ' One apartment See 
Mrs. Weldon I*lerce. 21-tfc.

FOR RENT. Two room furnished 
apartment. Call V L  Spsulding. 
Phone 22*. k-tfc.

U v o o to e k  and P o u ltry
FOR SAI-E. 20 Two-yr.-old White 
Leghorn hens. t l 25 Mrs fb>lda 
Ruebush 34-Itp

GOOD FAT FRYERS. Purina fed, 
for sale at McLendon's Hatchery

St-tfc.

FOR SALE 17 head of well bred 
coming 2 year-old Holstein heifers. 
Geo. E. Holladay, HIco Rt. 7. 23 tfc

B u f l n a t t  S t r v i c t t

HIco on US »1  
M-2tc.

FOR SAI.E
One Farmall B with 2-row 

equipment
One 7-R . Westlnghouse 

Electric Refrigerator 
N E E L TR l'C K  A TRACTOR 

2S-tfc

I  FOR SALE: Large barn, with
plenty of studding and other lum 

kber to build a nice house. Hardy 
[Parker. 30-tfc.

.FO R  SALE: One International
«KB2 pickup, good condition Also 
.1937 Chevrolet ton and one-half
f truck. See Geo. E. Holladay, HIco 
iR t. 7. 23-tfo.

IFOR SALE- Cedar nosts. C. C.
IParr. on Glen Rose Road. 11-tfc

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Central Texas District Manager 

JESS RREWi<:s. Carlton 22 tfc

NEW
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

Sales, Service A Repalra 
Good used machines for sale 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
247 No. Belknap 
Stephenville. Texas 2S-tfc

Happy New Year, and best 
wishes to all. May each and ev
ery one pray we will have peace 
throughout the world very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Dowdy of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
at home Their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Loden and Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Ixjden and Paula 
Kay o f Waco also s|ient the week 
end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Moore Jr 
have moved to Hamilton.

The Rusy Hie Club met last 
Thuinday afteinoon with Mrs. 
.Mattie Walsworth

Mr. Ray I Aim of Mississippi was 
In this rommunlly last week and 
bought some cattle from It. E 
Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. Hasley and two 
sons of West Virginia moved re
cently to the Cotton Anderson 
place and will live where the Hill 
llraiis live and work for Mr. An
derson The Andersons have be
gun const ruction on a new home 
on the ranch They now live at 
Odessa.

Mr. and .Mrs Norman t'hrlstlan 
and baby moved to Highland re
cently

Mr and Mrs. George I.ee of Ste
phenville visited relstlves here 
Sundsy night.

.Mr snd Mrs. C D Rlchbourg 
visited relatives In Carlton .Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Geary and chil
dren and Mrs. Albert Cook of 
Fort Worth s|H-nt Friday night 
and Saturday with Mrs. Mollle 
Cook

Mr. and Mrs Glen I,ee and sons 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
my I.,ee of lA in gv Iew , Mrs. Willie 
Wolfe of Dublin, and Misses Nols 
and Eunice ].re spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Homer Lee.

Mr snd Mrs. Carl Edwards and 
family of Dallas spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Vance 
Wadlington

Mrs. Inoui lAinibert visited Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Edwards recently

T  L Thompson and family of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs A L. Thompson

Let’s Talk 
Stock"

_ _ _  By TED UOt'LOY ^
) Fort Worth, Dec. 2* Texas 
llvestos'k producers ran look back 
at the year 1*50 and sea It was a 
Golden Year In so far as prices 

' were cunrernrd on all speeiei.
I A look at compaiative prices re
veals all clasaea of livestock selling 
subsisntlslly above levels paid on i 
the iiiHiket at the start of 1*50

xbxtament In Um worM crinin o«-
curt nnd unlsaa prices dscUns.

In the case o f Uvostock It Is the 
cAnesnaus among Hvsstock pro
ducers that ceilings ars not at all 
desIraUa because of the many dis
locations that result due to black 
markets

Currently the laaponslble ele
ments In the trade are uiging that 
prlee ceilings. If they come, be 
placed at the retail level. In oth
er words, pul a celling of say $1 
per pound on l>eef steak and acale 
prices on other cuts of meat ac
cordingly higher oi lower.

The theory behind this Idea la 
ithst every man, womun and child

For that Fnmily Group Sick 
Accident Insurance, ses Chaa M. 
Hedges, nt Csntml Grain A Feed 
Cb. IS-tfe.

DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE 
For Free Rsmoval of 

Dead, Crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON RENDERING OO. 
PlMn# SOS

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfc

L o a n t
LOANS: Auto—Farm -New  Home 
—Business. Save on Insurance. 
Aften Aycock. Phone 15*. 20-tfc.

MONEY TO LOAN
At i%  on

FARMS A RANCHES 
— Federal lAind Bank I>tans — 
Repair or rebuild Improvements. 
New Cortstruction. Wells and 

Windmills. Ihirchtse I,and. 
Refinance Old Isians. 

Prepayment privileges, an/amount.
any time, without penalty. 

HAM ILTON NATIO NAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 3-tfc

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
A t My Residence

M ltc tlla n to u t
BE SMART — LOOK SHARP! 

Hava your cleaning dons at the 
Bl'CKHORN.

HAVE YOUR FREIGHT TO 
BE SHIPPED BY

ORDINANO:
AN ORDINA.NCE REGUlJtTING 
THE TR AN SItlR TATIO N . HAN- 
DIJ.NG AND STORAflE OF GAS 
U U N E  AND OTHER VOLATIIJCS 
W ITH IN  TH E fTTY  LIMITS OF 
HKX). TEXAS. PROHIBITING 
T H E  THANSl*ORTATION O F 
GAHOLINk: OR OTHER VOIJt- 
TILES W ITH IN  THE CITY L IM 
ITS OF HICO. I.N TRUCKS HAV
ING A CAPACITY OF OVER 1225 
GAIXONS. .HPECIk'Yl.NG THE 
EgUIHM ENT TO BE USED BY 
TRUCKS HAULING GASOLINE 
AND OTHER V O IJtT ILtS , ES- 
TAHLISHLNO HPIO’IFICATIO.NH 
F O R  STOItAGE TANKS A T  
FIIJ.ING  STATIONS AND THE 
WHOIJiiSAIJ': DISTRIBUTI.NG
AGE.NtTES. REQUIRING AIJ. 
STORAGE TANKS AT kTU.lNG 
8TATIO.N.S T O  R E  irNDBR- 
GROUND A.ND MECTING CER 
TAI.N SPECTKICATIONS. IJM- 
ITINO .HLNGLE .S T O R A G E  
TA.NKS AT KILI.ING STATIONS 
TO 12011 (iA I.U )N S  AND TOTAL 
STORAGE CAPACITY OF ALL 
TA.NKS AT O.NE STATIO.N TO 
HE 4.T00 tXJNTAI.NING MLSCEI^ 
IJt.NEOUS PROVISIONS. FIX- 
I.NG A PENALTY h tm  VIOI.A- 
TION OF THE ORDINANCE 
AND tXlNTAINLNG A SAVING 
CI-At'SE.

BE IT  ORDALNED HY THE 
CITY ('OUNCIL OE THE <nTY 
OF HICO, TEXAS:

SECTION 1 ta> It shall be un
lawful for any person or persona, 
firm or corpurstlon, to transport,

' keep, store or handle gasoline or 
[other volatiles. In this City, ex- 
I cept upon compliance with the 
following provisions

B«'cf steers selling In the 130 
to 333 field compared with values 
of uround 127 at the start of the 
year. Choice fed yearlings and 
heifers topping at $83 50 rompaied 
with a pi-ak of $30 per hundred 
early In January a year ag >.

Adding a liolaterlng factor to 
the fed cattle market was the wil
lingness of puckers lo latok well- 
finished cattle for future delivery 
In the $30 to $32 hracki-l. some of 
the contracts running Into delivery 
dates as late as June 1. 1*51.

Fat cows topping at $23 50 Ihls 
week achieved a tup of $21 last 
July snd this compares with a 
starting point of around $lx last 
January Cutter cows started the 
year around the $15 mark and 
closed selling up to $20 Ml

Bulla topped at $16 at the l>rg|n- 
nlng of the year and closed with 
a tf>p of $2tl and a few higher Fat 
calves at $2.5 at the first of the 
year climbed to $32

Stocker calves enjoyed a prac
tical top at Fort Worth of $31 to 
$35 virtually fmm August through 
December this year and at one 
time, light calves reached the $40 
to $50 top, and at the start of the 
year the best brought $20 Stocker 
yearlings at $31 this month, topped 
at $24 last January and stocker 
cows climbed from a $2o top to 
$2*

Butcher hogs topping at around 
$20 to $20 50 at Fort Worth the 
last week of IftSU sold arrmnd 
fltl.VI last January and had an all 
year top of $24 75 In August Sows 
nt $14 last January, drew $tX this 
week and had a year's high 
$21 50 set In August

Fat lambs last January topped 
at $24 at Fort Worth and this 
week drew $31 in the wool Clip
ped fat
with $22.50 at the start of the 

I year Yearling wethers at $26 
were topping at $20 last January. 
OM twea at $16 SO. stopped at 
$1250 a year earlier Feeder 
lambs around $2* down, and some 
topping St $2*50 In December, 
compared with $22.50 a year ago

would then know once and fur all 
what the celling price .SHOUUJ 
Ire and yould then become a pullce- 
oisn helping to keep an eye on 
profiteers.

Some of the big men In the busl- 
I ness feel that If this were done, 
then Stocker buyers, meat packers 
and everyone would soon have to 
acale his purchases to meet the 
letall celling price.

This Idea was advanced to au
thorities In Washington a while 
back Washington sources have 
told the livestock producers that 
If and when the ceilings are Im
posed. they will call In repiesenta- 
tives of all producer organixatlons 
and counsel with them

Meanwhile llvsatuck prices were 
sharply higher the first of the 
week but due to heavy movement 
of winter grain fields, pressure j 
was applied later and much of the ' 
advances were lust The trade, j 
being fearful of Impcjsillon of price i 
controls, would like to see prices 
subside somewhat I

At Fort Worth, bologna bulls j 
reached $26, a new all time record 
high price, this week Stocker . 
yearlings at $31 were another rec
ord and fat calves at $31 SO and | 
$32 per pound were all-time high ' 
prices (atet » Wuuled fat lama 
tstet) at $31 aet another record 
at Fort Worth.

Receipts of livestock were much 
heavier at all [Hunts around the j 
market circle thir week but de ' 
mand Is still very great There 
was weakness In the beef cattle 
market In the cornbelt, which was 
not rvuticed by the casual reader 
of market news since the high 
choice and prime cattle were sell
ing so high, but these extra fancy 

lambs at $29. compared I ^^ttIs maJie up only a load or two 
so .t ek- .t.w  «.* jjj each day's receipts.

Carl Barry of Dublin had some 
choice heavy csivsa this Week at 
$32 and some long yearling steers 
that averaged sb<iut *5o pounds 
St $31 75

d g io lu e

1

Shipments from Waco, Dallas snd 
Fort Worth each night.

I D. R. PROFFITT. AOT.

and lonk them ever. Our prices 
Isrs very rtasonable.

FRANK MINGUS
[ p h o n e  m  HICO. TEX, 
L Representing 
I TH E DIETS M EM ORIAL CO.

F O R  G O O D N E S S  S A K E I  

Hazlewood Milk 
SEARS CAFE

P r o fe s s io n a l D i r e c t o r y  -  -

r% m *  M i

D r. V erne A . Scott
1 — T a le rta a iia n  —

j .  m p H E N T iL L a  r m x .

DR 0  A JONES
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office In A. A. Brown Apartment
Her* Bach Morning
7 a. m. to 10 a. m.

1 L. L. HUDSON
1 Pbb lle  Accountant

—  O a M ra l AaaeiinUng —  
■PBCIALIZINO In 

1 DfOOME TA X  SBKVfCB 
mco. Taxas

TRUMAN E RO BERTS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Hico, Texas

DR. H. HAMPTON
o p T O M v n u a r  

O b M p liU  o p t ic a l Bervtee 
ra lan s  Theatre Bldg.

—  0 « l  a# Tewn Mondavs — 
Phoaa 44

1 e t e p m e k v i u j c . rm x A M

D R . B E N  B . M c C O L L U M . J R .

—  Y e te r le e rM e  —

Pboaa 947

•T E P H W fm X J i TU X A t

1 DR. W. H. Stephen
f t i l i m r u - "  D ■ b  1 1 ■ 

AMOjrMn

W. M. HORSLEY
1N8URANCB 

—  And —

MBAL m n A T W

_  I I- • L  I • I (b» No truck having s capacityCentral rreignt Lines lo f over 1225 gallons »hsU here-
' after be used lo transport gaso
line or other volatiles to. or unload 
the same at. any retail filling sts- 
tUin within the City Limits of the 
City of JIlco, Texas Trucks used 
f o r  transporting gasoline o r 
other volatiles must carry tanks 
of St least twelve gauge galvan
ized steel, or at Itast one-fourth 
Inch black open hearth tank steel.

The market this week was a run
away affair due to very light o f
ferings In the holiday period ("at 
tie were SO cents to $1 higher, and 
calves were $1 to $2 higher, some ' 
of the medium giadca up more | 
than $2 |

Noteworthy was the keen demand 
for shortfed rattle, the feeder buy-. 
era giving packers sharp rnmpetl-j 
lion for fsl nnd fleshy steers and 
yearlings F. W. Fischer. Games-1 
vllle. sold 66 yearlings at HOO 
pounds St $30 50, L. M .Staley, 
Ringgold, sold 21 yearlings at *27 
pounds nt $.30.50 Chas IVidd. No- 
cona. sold 40 steers of 1.0,57 pounds 
nt $31 Hun'.-r Wilson. Dickens 
County, sold 40 steers of 1 090 
pounds nt $32 Judge Edwin I-acy, 
Ixngvlew, sold K9 steers at 792 
pounds at $2*50 R B Etier. Col 
llngswv>rth County, sold I* cows 
at 1.101 pounds fur $2,3 50 C A 
Turner. Throckmorton, had some 
675 pound steers at $31 George 
Norman. Andrews County, sold 25 
yearlings nt 475 pounds at $30 50 
snd 34 cutter cows at WI7 pounds 
St $20 75

Wyatt C Hedrick, widely known 
architect and ranch owner, proved • 
hr could build big cattle as well 
as big buildings He sold two 
Brahma steers, one weighing 1,7*5 
pounds and one weighing 2.050 
pound.s for $27 The big steer 
brought $WS 50 snd the two cattle 
totaled I1.03KI5. Some price for 
Just two rattle. They were fed out 
by his foreman. O orge  Tste. at 
the Parker County ranch.

We see where a Dallas brick
layer was nabbed after shooting 
and trying to butcher x beef near 
Kaufman He said he was Just 
getting some meat for his family. 
He's now under $2,000 bond, we 
hear. Seems that his luck ran out I 
when twD deputy ahsrtffa hap
pened to drive by and catch him 
In the art. Congratulations to 
those alert officers aad we'd like 
to hear more stories af this kind.

We resolve to lend every assistance 
to you to help you keep well . . . to 
keep the best of drugs and medicines 
tor your use . . .  to promptly and ef
ficiently fill your prescriptions . . .  to 
give you good service all the year . . . 
these are our New Year's Resolutions

We thank you for your kind patronage 
during the past year  ̂ and want you 
to know that we appreciate this good 
business We want to serve you this 
year, and ask you to make this store 
your drug headquarters

START 1951 RIGHT WITH RELIABLE 
POULTRY AND STOCK 

REMEDIES

Our shelves are stacked with reliable 
remedies for Poultry, Hogs, Sheep, 
Cottle and other animals Keep pro
duction up by keeping them healthy,

MAY WE HELP YOUi^

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

HICO HOSPITAL

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

drip, approved nnd self closing 
type and also must be equipped 
with automatic check valves for 
safety in case of mechanical In
jury to the out-let faucets. Said 
tanks and equlpaimt must bear 
the label o f approval of the Na- Hogs reached the highest price 
tional Board of Fire Underwriters. ' since late October at Fort Worth 

(c) Subject to the provisions of Ihls week Top waa tSOBO. sows 
Subdivlaton (d ) harsof. all tanks moved higher and pigs are moving 
at fllliag stations shall be la- belter.
stalled outside of the building ' -------
underground, and not less than | Feeder lambs lopping at $2* 30 
two feet below the surface entirely at FoK B'orth this week eet an 
surrounded by earth well tamped all-time record for the class here 
In place aad the top of the tank . 
must be below the level of the 
lowest pipe line in the building 
used In connection with the equip
ment.

(dl I f  Impracticable to locate 
storage tanka outside of the build
ing they may be burled two fe e t ; 
below the level of the basement 
floor Imbedded In the earth, and 
covered by at leant two feet af | 
earth and conerfte.

tel Each single storage tank ■ 
hereafter Installed at any retail 
filling stations within tbs city Um-1 
Its of Hico shall havs a capacity of 
aol more then 1900 gallons. n »e  
total combined capacity of all | 
storage tanks hereafter Installed i 
at one retail filling station within I 
the City limits of Hico shall be 
not more than 4900 gallnne 

PASSED AND ADOPTED BY 
THE C ITY C m m C lL  OF HIOO.
TEXAS, In regular eeaaton on Do- 
camber li, 1990.

(Held over from last week)
Fort Worth, Dec. 15 — There 

were cektlemen from the Four 
Corners of the lerrlt4>ry here for 
the opea house at which time the 
memhers of the Cattia Ralsere As
sociation formally opened their new 
headquarters In Fort Worth with 
a barbecue.

Beet wisecrack of the meeting 
came from a cattleman who said. 
"Ye gods. I sure hope we don't 
aver whip China I l ’il break this 
cxiuntry for sure trying to feed a 
few hundred million Chinese"

It seems certain that some form 
of price controls and rationing arc 
In the offing unless some sudden

M -dU
W. U. ORBBKSLIT. 
Majrar.

FO R  GOODNESS S A U t
H a ile w o o d  M D c

T EX A N  CAFB

Another Year....
m  WE IHE SIIIL 
H I K K  TO nEWER 
m  SERVICE POSSIBLE

Let's all look forward to making 1951 
one of the best years m the history of 
this section We stand ready to render 
any cooperation possible to our valued 
customers and friends

WE ASSURE YOU —

If we receive your eggs m good con
dition we will keep them that way until 
they reach the consumers, and by all 
working together we will continue to 
moke eggs from Hico the very best in the 
State You will profit, and so will we

BE SURE 
BE SAFE 

BE THBIETY
W ith

DONT FORGET —

PLENTY OF HELP TO SERVE YOU, 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

— And —

STOP IN 
AND SEE US 

TODAY

We ore sure we 
con supply you 
sotisfoctoriiy 

with your

FEED NEEDS
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
POULTRY

Cosh Buytn of 

★  EGGS ★ C R E A M
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j iv o R tf  M o ttr io li 
r l r g ^  for City's 

iiw -Ittn t Housing
ITha long-range cost of the 

agaral taw-rent public housing 
pragram will be markedly reduced | 
If qunUty nuitarlals are used 
througtiout in construction. Drew 
legeoeder, chairman of the Tile 

^j^fOuncil of America, said in a re- 
. art released Monday.

S>l An nUucation of lii dwelling 
fl^uitiu has just been made to tlico 

'under the program These are to . 
v>ib. built in the next two years.

“ Mamtenance and redecorating 
wUieeda constitute a 'hidden' cost 

which should not be overlooked in 
Swptanning Hico'a low-rent units.'*, 

Schroeder declared. ‘ Baths, (or 
Instance, need redecorating twice 
as often as other rooms in the . 
average apartment. Use of a water
proof material such as clay tile 
for bathroom walls and floors will 
eltminate this overhead Item fwr- 
nanently In public housing units, | 
nd thus help reduce their long- ‘ 
ange coat.'*
Kitchens also require more fre 
lent redecorating than other 
toms. building experts have 

tound. InstallatMtn. o f materi:i.l- 
such as clay tile back cf rang  ̂
and over the sink prevent. d.im ig< 
to those areas and so reduces dec- 

sMMirating nseds, Schroeder pointi d 
ut.
Large-scale builders have had a j 

toag record of experien- -s with [ 
the use of quality ma*er1als and ' 
the savings to be made with them, , 
Sebroedsr said For instance, 
tetbrottm wainscots and fl> >rr | 
were tiled throughout Stuyve *nt 
Town, which houses some 
people This major development 1" 
>(ew York City wras completed 
since the war.

Navy Offers Reserve 
Commissions to Some 
College Groduofes

iM V^R Meoue By iota Jarvto

MAMML POLKS OON*r OMV VDUR 
LAMVTmMOLV AMVeoOV KSCPS 
HIS POe TIED. I GOT W T 

iW IC i TOCHy/ _

P = 1
HAVE A SUGOISnON 

TO OFFER VOO--'-

TNi NEXT DAY...

—  ' I l l
. *V S N X

j
■ ''

TMg 006

This Information wa. r- -ivitl 
^ * ^ ^ 1. week from the V  S Navv 

''•ecrultlny Station. i fflce of N ival 
-i_- Officer Procureni-nl, !>alla.

The I ’ S. Navy i. now ..f';-ring 
SKA an opportunity to young men with 

a l-A. or 2-A draft claMificst; n. 
«lui are college graduatec. to ap 
P»» for a comml.slon in the N.aval 
Reeerve on active duty Applicants 
may apply for commission. In the 
supply corp, or in the grnnal line 
depending on their <|uallficaUon.

Requirements fur the supply 
eorp are: Hold a m..>trr • degree 
In business administration, or a 
bachelor's degree with <>ne of the 
following ms>>rs Marketing, sc 
counting. purchasing. shipping, 
finance, textile engineering sta
tistical cnethoda or business ma
chines. I*, but not yet Jd of
age, and be draft eligitile

Applicants for general line com- 
misakrna must meet the utm-- age 
and draft requirements, and hold 
a college degree which Incluile. 13 
hours of academic -or engin.ering 
rnsthem*- and -if
phy.k

Men who hav.- r—t..ed t'- .. 
pre induc:u>n no! ic<- to .apj.c i f.- 

Wi physical ev.mina’ .n  .re r -i r 
glhie under this program 

.W If commissi med under tf..» p:
gram a. supply oifi '-r-a 1 ‘ . . <\
b<' sent to rr.# ft u N w v  ̂ipt’ . 
School at Bavonne New J. » 
for a four month, --rr.r*# „ f  m 
stmethm and then plnr-d .-n 
active duty General lin- offi.-. t. 
will hr «-nt Vi the ger-ral line 
school at M.inisrrey, California 
for two months c f In.truc’ i.m 
anil th« n placed m active duty 

Details >f making application 
tor this program may be u-ej 
from the Cjfficr of Nasal I*r -rure- 
ment. tlM  Commerce Street Ho-.ni 
19fVi Dallas, Texas or pnonr Hiv 
rralde <8A1 Kxtension

/

Heart Ailments 
May Be Avoided 
With Proper Core

Austin. Jan. t. What do you 
know about your heart* Do you 
know that the three major kind, 
of heart diM-WM- are Rheumatic 
heart diiteaw, high bliH»d presaure. 
md coronary heart dt«*a.c*

One of childhotHl's most dan
gerous foe. la rheumatic fever de
clares Dr i*tw> W' <*«x. State 
Health Officer A child 1. most 
likely to devek'p rheumatic fever 
when hr 1. leas than Id years of 
age However, the dlseaw- is ni>t
•"-.nflned to children In W-irld
War II about «dtxxi men In the 
Ameroan forces developed »tt.ack« 
of rheumatic fever " Thu dim .a»e 
m ly damage the heart valves and 
niui-cle Any child who has rheu 
m i’ lc fiver should have the best 
of -.i-dii-al 1 are, plenty of rest, a 
«p- isl diet, and l>e free from anxi
ety or worry Ju.t bt-cauae a per
son rheumatic fes er. I. no
sign he will have ihrumatic heait 
troui'le Rut I f .  imptirtan* to
U-ep In i-liise I'hes'k with the fa.m- 
ily phy.iclan

t’criinary heart dlsr.sw it r 'k -■• 
th -1- f- im middle age group* and 
up more than other form, f heart 
troiihli And. It strikes men more 
f'en ' ‘.an women Mi>deratlon in 

d" U ||\ ng l> vi-ry important for 
If 1 peraon » -rrles tius mueh 
works too hard, exercises too fre- 
; ..iit's and hard and ea*« tiro 

hi. h--art is overw >rkrd 
Yi * ne of thi heat cheeks sgan«r 
\ ' oilrning the heart U

at .>n tn all things and plcn-
' • -t

H i-- '.Uvsil preasuii  ̂ 1. another 
' (' -■ ,nt esuae of dea'h N-itu--- 

1 '- ' r heart ha. t.i work harder
•i pump the hlia-d when hlood 
jr -  - ,:- la high An overwor'.ed 
h-’ -ii-' njed* the care-if a phy-:;rian 

.-a- met.-Ties aymptoma of he.srt 
'rouh.e aren't =i notlrrah'.e that 
IS why a regular physical exani- 
ln.it Ion it Ml important

H'-urt dieease -rauaed by syphll- 
li« i-'-ngenllal heart disease, and 
hear* trouhle resulting from an 
os . e thyroid gland are .a few

'orma of heart disease 
Sii*p and 'htnk about it for a 

niomcn' fVi you give your heart 
(•no ,g*i rest’

Parents and Teachers 
Con Help Improve 
School Attendance

Austin. Jan T Most fathers 
and mothers want their boys and 
girls to go to school leguiarly. 

i They iwnd them off in the morn- 
' Ing wtlling'y sometime* thankful 
I ly The fact that there la a law 
which compels parents to tend 
their children to school seldom or 
never occur* to them. *ay* Dr 

i Geo W Cox State Health Officer.
Variou* sludie* In the I'nilcd 

Slate* and t'anada show that *irk- 
ne*a I* the cause of th* great nia- 
jorltv of lawful school abserires. 
I'ertainly it would be impossibis to 
w ipe absent e* because of Illness 

, and accidental Injury entirely o ff 
the record But they can be re 
dured In number and shortened In 
length f̂ parent, teacher, and 
the doclorv. nurse- and guidance 
jierwinnel serving the school work 
closely together

The imy or gtrl In the beginning 
stages of a cold or sore throat or 
some other catching illness is a 

' focus of Infection from which new 
 ̂cases easily spread outward in 
ever widening circle* Often the 
p.trents can help to keep Infectious 
disease, from spreading In school 
by keeping children at home when 

: they ate not In their usual health 
Teachers ran help by having an . 
even!)' heated and well ventilated 
room and by teaching children to 
stay hi me when ill

Ilx. use-; for aiiseni e* are im
portant to the schtMil both for the 
lecoid and for the information 
ll-ey give the teacher, ths nurse,

' and the dm lot in llisir liealtli 
guidance of the rhlld If the child 
was under medical cars the excuse 
sb- uid indicate that the doctor ap
proves a {etutn to school. Any 
special recnmmendatlon* made by ■ 

i the doctor will help the teacher ' 
to make any adjustments needed 
in ti'.e child's school program

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
Rondols Brothers

Handali

$2.85100 lbs Colo. No. 1 Potatoes 

100 lbs. Imperial Sugar . . .

1 Ib. Folger’s Coffee . . . .

1 Star Kist Solid Packed Tuna 39<

$8.85 

. 85<

EVERY ITEM IN THE G R tX E R Y  

U N E  W ILL  BE M UCH  

HIGHER

Randals Brothers

Sale Starts Fricky, Jan. 
Closes Wednesday, Jan. 10th

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THESE GOOD VALUES AT ROCK- 
BOTTOM PRICES. SOME OF THIS MERCHANDISE CANNOT BE REPUCED AT THE

PRICES QUOTED.

Ladies’ Dress Clearance
Gabardines — Crepes — Wool 

GROUP I -  $6.95 to $9.95 V o lues-

$5.95 each
GROUP 2 — $10.95 to SH.95 Values—

$7.95 each

Gabardine Skirts
$3.50 Volues........................... $1.99 each

Corduroy Skirts
$5.95 to $6.95 Volues.............. $3.99 eoch

CheniUe Robes
LADIES' ond GIRLS' — $4.98 Values

$3.98 each

W h i t e  G o o d s
Broadcloth — Lawn — Dimity — Botiste 

Seersucker — Long Cloth — Poplin 
Pojamo Check

A  Good V alu e -5 9 <  Yd.

Gabardme Piece Goods
—  SEVERAL COLORS —

$1.19 Volue 79c Yd. — $1.98 Volue $1.39 Yd.

Catalina Sweaters—W ool
Lodies' —  $5.00 V o lue............. Only $3.79

Suzanne Sweaters
$2.49 to $3.50 Volues................$1.99 sock

Shoe Clearance
LADIES' DRESS AND CASUAL SUEDES
$3.98 - $4.95 Values (Broken Sizes)

$2.99 each

Toppers (Unlined)
WOOL AND CORDUROY 

$9.95 - $10.95 Values

$6.99 each

■H-
HALF PRICE

Corduroy Front 
Polo Shirts

LADIE5' AND GIRLS' 
Regulor $1.98 Value

$1.39 each 

Ladies’ Purses
$3.00 to $4,(X) ValuesVt. Price 

Towel Bpirgains
( Imperfects)

HAND TOWELS (Colored)

4 for $1.00
BATH TOWELS (20 x 40 In. 1

Only 39^ each
Excellent for Home Use!

Sale
fT o ru Ie r fu l,  W o m U  r f u l

Doixjlliy Gray
Winter 
Lolions O

 ̂ Va/u v
or

Limited 
Time Drily

{AU firicet

p lu f  fr l.t )

im OOM C MORMON! LOTION 
llel|>* krrp fare, nrrk, throat 
and hands }uungr>r looking.

SPIOAl DRY.SKIN LOTION
Ksprcially good to help soften and 
soothe dry, rough, or scaljr skin.
BLUSTWIV mATMtR LOTION

prevent wiadLum and 
relieve chi|>|>ing.

Chenille Bed-Spreads
(Full Size) White and Colored

Reg. $5.95 Val. — $4.49 each 

Ladies’ Coats Reduced
----------Sizes 10 to 38 -----------

W ool Blouses Reduced

Men’s Jackets
$6.95 - $7.95 Volue*

Only $5.95 each

Polo Shirts
Men's &  Boys' $1.49-$2.25 Volues

$1.00 each

Boys or Girls Shirts
Gingham - Broadcloth • Flannel 

Sizes 3 thru 16 - Reg. $1.98 Value

$1.39 each
BOYS' WOOL PLAID

Jacket Shirt
Sizes 8 to 16 $4.45-$4.98 Value

$2.98
STYLE-MART ( A F e w U f t )

Men’s W ool Suits
Brown &  Blue - Reg. $44.50 Volue

$34.50 each

Ladies’ Dress Hats, Vs O ff

M e n ’s U n d e r s h i r t s
Ponel Ribbed

39^ each

M e n ’ s S p o r t  S h i r t s
CORDUROY AND GABARDINE

$4.95 to $5.95 Volues

$3.99 each

Don't miss this opportunity to buy this merchandise ot these low prices, ond many othor ex
cellent volues not listed in this odvertisement.

— Friday, Jan 5th Through Wednesday, Jan. 10th —

SALMON’S DEPT. STORE
Phone 48 Hico, Tex. =


